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Students polled 
At SIU;it's Carter and Tlwmpson-
Editor ' s note : To closely 
,. '1. 
., . ~ 
"' i 
'r 
approximate how 51 U students wi II vote 
Tuesday for President and governor, 
students of the Journalism 305 class, 
" Precision Journalism," telephoned 2SO 
students to determine their 
preferences. I t should be noted that 
because of the size of the survey 
population, an error margin of eight 
percentage points can be expected 
when applying the results of the survey 
to the 51 U population as a whole. 
students by a School of Journalism A little over three-fourths of thl! favored Carter. 21.8 Per cent favored 
class. students contacted in the poll said they Ford. 9.3 per cent favored McCarthy , 
In the race for governor. the survey are registered to vote in next week's and 2'i.8 per cent remaintS1 undecided. ,. .' 
found Republican James Thompson ~ad election. Six.ty per .cent of those said Among those students who are not 
a 5 to 1 lead over Democrat Mike they are registered 10 Jackson County. registered to vote. the survey found no 
Howlett among registered s tudent The s urvey was conducted by substantial difference in presidential 
voters who were polled. telephone by a class in " Precision voting preference patterns. 
Carter held a lead of 4.2 percentage Journalism" taught by Prof. L. Erwin Among all those surveyed. registered 
polOts- 35.6 per cent to 31. ~ver Ford Atwood . It was completed before as well as non-registered. Carter was 
among registered vot e rs in th e Ca rter's campaign swing into the choice of 35.2 per cenl. Ford of :.l.8 
randomly se lected sa mpl e of 250 Carbondale Tuesday. per cent. McCarthy of 10.4 per cent with 
st udents. . . . Accordin~ to the survey. 35.6 per cent 18.8 per cent undecided. ... 
But a wlOner could not be predicted In of the registered voters polled would Fifly-ihree point two per cent of the ... 
the presidential contest becaust' of IhE' vote for Carter if the e lection were held students polled claimed to consider 
small size of the sam ple and the this wt'ek, 31.4 per cent for Ford. 10.8 themselves to be either independent. ~ 
By Ken Temkin 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
reSUlting error margin (If 8 percent agE' per cent for McCarthy with 18 per cent members of a third party, or having no 
Jimmv Carter held a narrow lead poi nts in projecting thl' rl'sult~ to thl' saying they were undecirled. . 
over Ge'rald Ford in a survey of Sfll -{" s tudent population iJ~ a wh" ll' 01 the undec ideds. 33.3 per cent Continued on page 2) 
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Ford McCarthy Undecided 
.Student government 
to quiz CIPS about 
proposed increases 
By Steve Hahn 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer _ 
SIU Student Government represe n-
tatives will have a chance to ques tion 
the logic of a proposed Central f lIinois 
Public Services Company (C IPS) util it~· 
rate increase Monday . . 
The representatives will primarily 
question CIPS's construction and profit 
policies in relation to the proposed rate 
increases. Carol Koerber and Tom 
McEllen . s tudent se nators. sai d 
Thursday. 
-The representatives' questions wi ll 
come during an lIlinois Comm erce 
Commission ( ICCl hearing on the 
increase. 
CIPS is asking the ICC to allow rate 
increases 'of 21 per cent for retail 
electric rates and 11 per cent for retail 
natural gas. The monthly increase for 
the average consumer will be about 
$4.50 for electricity. and $2.08 for 
natural gas . according to CIPS 
estimates. 
Jon Becker. spokesman for the 
"Southern Counties Action Movement 
(SCAM). said CIP.' I.' requesting the 
increase to provide money for its 
ewton plant a nd to increase profits for 
its s tockholders . ewton is located in 
Jasper County about 23 miles southeast 
of Effingham . 
Koerber a nd ;\'1cEllen said thev feel 
building a new power plan( as proposed 
would unfairlv burden s!Udents who 
would probabiy move out of the a rea 
before its completion. They a lso said 
stoc kholders do not need tn increase 
thei r profits. Student Govcrnment wi ll 
seek to have the corporate struc ture of 
ClPS exami ned for inefficiencv. thev 
said. . . 
CIPS wa gra nted S10. 7 million in 
electric and gas rate increases March 
24. The Clirrent proposed rate increases 
would resu lt in additional annual 
billings of $42 million from electric 
customers and $5 million from natural 
. gas lise rs , according to CIPS figures. 
The ICC. after bearing tes timony 
both for and against the rate increases. 
will make the final decision which is 
expected to come late this yL'nr or early 
next year. 
Noteworthy occasi~n 
Elvis clutched a note from one of his fans while preparing to fling a 
scarf to a packed Arena audience during his concert WednesdaV 
night. For a review of 'The King's' one night carbondale reign, see 
Page 2. (Staff photo by Linda Henson) 
Carter, Ford stalking industrial states 
By David C. MardD 
Aaodated PreU Writer 
. Ca!"paigning in key industrial states. 
PresIdent FOl'd sought to demonstrate 
his leadership in nuclear policy 
Tbursday while Jimmy Carter 
attempted to persuade, but not 
promise. voters that their taxes would 
be lower if he is etectea. ' 
Ford. campaigning in Cincinnati. 
- Ohio. unveiled plans for an 
international effort to prevent 'the 
• ~ad of nuclear weapons_ He coupled 
his proposals with a promise that 
constrvetion ld uranium enrichment 
racillties in ,Portsmouth. Ohio. would 
beIln early next year and would mea.n 
1,800 ne1ll! jobs. 
carter toJd a rally in CIeVl'land he 
cannot promise a substantial tax 
reduction that a day earlier he had He added, " I am very careful not to 
declared would be the " almost promise that for sure.' 
inevitable" result of his economic Ohio with 2S electoral votes is 
policies after four years in the White believed to be leaning slightly toward 
House. The Democratic candidate said Carter. although both sides say the~ace 
that with a good rate of ~.onomic is tight. 
growth and lowered inflalion and Ala stop in Indianapolis, Ford told an 
unemployment "perhaps" there could overflow crowd at the Scottish Rite 
t;e .. so~.m. ,OX eo .. ·· . -' ~~~:'h'd'~' 'hal h;, D-g:;,j, 
, . 1- ._, \ 'Bode 
. • ., • • ' , . ~ ___ ~-\ I 
Gus says the surVey didn't CX¥'f Poles 
and Playbov ~ _. 
opponent has sufrered "a precipitous 
decline in popularity" because his 
campaign depends on a "diScredited 
old (ormula of . more promises, more 
programs, more spending_" . . ' 
It was part of a c::ontinui!!g note of 
GOP optimism. 
Aboard Air Force One, White House 
chief of swt Richard B. CheDey 
contended that Fri. ,campaign bas 
made such inroads in' the Deep South 
that the President may need to carry 
only (our of the eight most· populous 
industrial states: 
Cheney said the Presideut aDd his 
strategists originallf bad tbou8bt he 
would have to carry at least five 01 the 
"big eigbt"--Newo yon, New !eney, 
I Continued on pege 3) 
'. , 
.'~-i:=.=~ Tbe  of Itudeat fees will 
be tb!t ~ OIltUa.J'by a committee 
-fcIraMd bt · Brace "SWiabume ~Vice 
...... ter student d8in. - --" 
~. E're.e..Uy, ~ ~kt. ~. or $l. ... and ' all bUt $10,- was 
.,..--tbiie ~ pl!iy tbe same fees apeDt. SwiDfMirne said. 
a.td)l 'fuJHiJDe~ltiiaints; • ." SwiDburDI! said .increasing utilitY. 
Affairs Researcli- and Evaluation 
~·s random sampling or student 
opi~On on dental care; . 
. "':;$WiDblU'lle laid .• aome puHime ·coita aI80 bOIItrIliute to the Studetit 
audlilla pay _ m.uc:b ia J'ees as fa ~'._fbiaDc:ial pi'oblems. 
hiitica . ...' " . The ~ or deiatal care being 
. ..:..:. survey distribi)ted by the Health 
service c:oncerniM mediCal self-help 
will..contain solhe . q~tions . about 
dent.al care. ~'1hIdaubtedI;J, there will be IOIIle 
. fa ree.," SwiabUrne said 
'l1Iunda1. He clted Uoivenity budget 
c:uu aad uOOty rate iDcreuea as 
re.- fees mfgbt iDcreaae. 
:-nie-GIIIUDitfee \Vill study the Student added.to stUderit ~beDefits will be 
~. Health Si!!riice aDd StuIleot stUilied. Swinburne 'bciReS .to gather A dental pfosram ~ probably be 
started at a cost or_bout $I per student 
~ semester. SwiilbUre said. 
Welfare.and ReerealIon F.uJds (SWRF) . ~t ~in three ways by: 
fees, SWinhurDe said. , .:::placing a referendum on tbe 
Swinburne laid he formed tbe 
ecmmJttee ,beeauee be . thinks a more 
: equitable method of assessing fees is 
The Student' Center. lost $3118,000 this student election ballots in November 
year in tuition fuuas~.retained by the asking_ students · if they favor dental 
state.. Swinburne said. Last year' the benetfts. . 
.tlf . the students say they, want a 
cte!ltal program:~ Swinburne said, "we 
will present I it to the Board oJ 
Tr;ustees. .. Student Center was authoraed a budget ~viewiDg the results of a Student 
News'RQunf:IiqJ· 
Ehrliclaman to begin serving priso'~ senlen.«;es 
WASHINGTON (AP)-P~ferring not to wait for Supreme cOurt review 
of his con.1dc~. John D.' Ehr!iChman. asked on Thursday to be sent to 
prison to serve·I1i§. Walt!rgate sentences. Two federal judges agreed and 
ordered him to report to a federal work camp in Arizona by Nov. 1. When 
he begins serving bis minimum 30 months, Ehrlichman will become the 
fU'St of the three men closest to Richard M. Nixon_n the highest ranking 
member of the Nixon administration to dat~o be imprisoned. 
His lawyers could not be reached to determine whether Erlichman will 
now drop his intended appeals to the Supreme Court. Ehrlichman, Nixon's 
domestic counselor .and his No. 2 aide, was convicted and sentenced in 
both the so-callea. White House "plumbers" case and in the Watergate 
cover-up. His-appeal to the U.S. Court of-Appeals was rejected in each 
case. ' 
Rhodesia seul~ment talks start pessimistically 
Sea~ch b.egins for new 
Student Work ' director 
By Joan Peartmaa 
D.uy EgypdaD S&aIr Writer 
A search committee is being 
organized to find a director of Student 
Work and Financial ASSistance, ac· 
cording to Bruce Swinburne, ."ice 
president for student affairs. 
Frank Adams , director of student 
work and financial assistance since 1965, 
will retire in February ending a 2().year 
career at SIU. . 
Harvey Welch, dean of student life, 
said Wednesday that wgraduate student, 
a rep~esentative from the Faculty 
Senate. a staff member from Student 
WQrk and Financial Assistance, a 
representative from Student Affairs, 
and three undergraduate stUdents will 
participate in the national search for a 
replacement for Adams. 
He said be is going to request that all 
committee members review and rank 
the applicants before a decision is made 
on which candidates they will submit to 
Swinburne as .their · ·recommendation. 
The director of Student Work and 
Financial' Assistance is in cliarge .of 
about 33 different types of fuuui'Cial ald 
programs handling up to '$22 million in 
funds, Welch said", 
AlthougJ;J. the jOb \q~cati~ave 
not been decided on yet. WdSJY saKf1te 
thinks that four or five years experience 
in a field very closely related to financial 
aid will be reqUired. "' 
Swinburne said Thursday tbat a 
salary had not been diacussed yet. The 
salaq f~ the new director of. .Student 
Work 'and Financial -Assistance win· 
probably be .based oJ! bls educa~ional 
background i nd previous expenence. 
Welch said that Don-wheeler, Student 
Government vice president ; Virginia 
BeMing, housing administrator III; and 
Thomas Westbroke, a representative 
from the Graduate Student Council, are. 
the only people that have been named 
to the search committee at this time. 
Rock 'n roll revival: 
, I. I ' . . 
Elvisstill" The King' 
in Arena fans' hearts 
~y Michael P. MaIleD ' took the state along with a vocal group 
DaIly Egyptiu SbIf Writer made up of various folks from the warm. 
Elvis Presley, the '.'lCing" of rock and up acts. 
roll, packed the Arena to the rafters . The strains of "Thus 'Spake 
Wednesday nigbt What cim one add to Zarathustra" (the Monolith Theme from . 
·that kind,of testimony? the movie "2001") filled the darltenied 
Elvis may no longer .be the hip- Arena. The crowd held its .b..uth in 
~ teenager whO burst on to the _ mute anticipation tben burst· 'into 
musjc ~scene some years ago, but -the · screams and appla~ as the "King,'" 
resplendant .in·a White and gold jump-, 
suit, J9gged on to tbe Arena state. 
Elvis Beemed more intent.on exposing 
his 'profile .to- every "pOssible camera 
angle than he- was on CIeliveri'ng a first-
rate ~ormance. His ~ were 
short a(ld sweet; the nWnbera iee.med,to 
be litt1e:.moreJhan verse, cbOtiia· verse, 
chor1is eodiQg.· He'lDlDDbred Uij. forgot -, 
the lyt:ics-.to. "Fever.". ... ,' " 
Fonoording addreu 
, C.~ .. ~~lL . 
PennsxlnDia,. ohio,J«~ipD. tlliDois.. 
Texas and Cal1f~< , Bu&; Cbeney.aid 
Republican P9'~ ,,,dicllte Ford's 
pros~ts in the South look promising in 
Louisiana, Mi§sissilJPi. Virginia, N~ 
and Sou\h ~na .~ Texas. <I, 
As a result, Cheney said, . tbe 
President now mighf nei!d to carry ~ 
four of the "big eigl1t"-but he didn t 
say which four. ,_ . 
FOrd bas rilade.!ltrQng gains in Yoter 
preference polls in California, whose 4S 
electoral· Yotes gi~ i.t1be biggest clout 
of any state. 'f1'e ~ -caJifomia poll 
shows the Pres1deiit Qne percentage 
point ahead of·Carter after trailing by 
3) points two months ago. 
Thursday was a busy day In the life of this brick and acrosS University Avenue because it was in the way 
hard oak house. It stopped traffic, drew a crCMld and of the scheduled construction of a new federal 
But Democratic lea<ters there ' are 
~laiming "it's ~l' ~ming,together:' now 
m the Carter campaign in CalifotnJa, 
Democrats outnumber Republicans by 
atiout 2.1 milliOn in the state following a 
registration drive that'siPed up three 
new Democrats (or every . new 
Republican'. 
changed addresses - but not because it wanted to. building in the downtown Carbondale area. (Staff 
The house, located at 215 W. Elm St., was moved pharo by Daryl Littlefield) 
Ford told newspaper editors last 
week that "California is the real Iter. 
state in any realistic combination.' 
SIU general secretary to address faculty 
By JoaD Peartmu 
DaDy EIYJIdu Staff Writer 
The general secretary of the SIU 
University System, John M. Brown, 
said he will speak to 1he Faculty Senate 
next month to clarify misun-
derstandings of the operation and 
organization of the board staff, 
Brown heam the eight-rnember board 
staff which serves the SIU Board of 
Trustees and coordinates the action 
between SIU-<: and SIU-E. 
"~ don't have a list of 
misunderstandings, but I have 8' sense 
that there is not enough understanding" 
of the functions and organization of the 
board staff, Brown said Thursday. 
"If my sense is wrong and I find out 
that there are no misunderstandings 
then I'll be happy," Brown said, 
Brown said he caUed John Jackson, 
P.r;:!:~t:?f ~a~act~!rr~"!~s whse:m~ 
misunderStanding among the faculty.on 
bow his office should function. 
Jackson said Thursday that the ' 
Brown called to discuss ways of 
tackling a pereeivt'd .c;ommumcatlon 
problem. Jacksod ' said he suggested 
that Brown should speak to thE> Faculty 
Senate. 
Brown said he "doubted'" that he 
would develop a formal speech when he 
talks to the senate Nov. 16, He said the 
board stafrs budget and the office's 
organization might be areas he would. 
cover in his talk. . 
Jackson said there would probably be 
questions ' from the members of the 
senate concerning the salaries of the 
faculty and the board stafr, 
Jackson·. said' be l' leh.:_the m9ftthI.r ". 
reports of David Bateman, vice 
president of the Faculty Senate, to the 
senate were "a siPllf'tcant precipitating 
factor" in Brown s decision to speak to 
the senate, but not the only one. 
In the first two- meetings ~ the 
Faculty Senate, Bateman delivered 
reports criticizing the board staff. 
In his reports; -Bateman' diacasIed 
salary increases ,giftll ·to Alice A.. 
Griffin, assistant board eecretary, and 
Mary S. Walker; Brown's ... istanL 
Bateman also criticized the two days 
the board staff spent in New Harmony, 
Ind. 'in ·retre.L .. . .:" . • . 
Howlett says Thompson Wll!J "blackmaile-d" " 
CHICAGO (AP)-Democratic 
gubernato.rial candidate Michael 
, Howlett said Tbu.rsday he believes that 
Marjorie L.· Eve.rett "blackmailed" 
James Thompson in return for her 
testimOl)Y Blainst the late Otto Kerner. 
Howlett, cootinueing his attack on his 
R~ublic:ail opponent's prosecution 
wbile- U.S. attorney of the former 
IOvemGr, said he believes Mrs. Everett 
told Thompson in effect-, that she would 
nottesut, witbout his help in getting her 
a California racing lJcense. 
, HOwlett accused his Republican -op-
-ponent Thompson of "strefcbing the 
• trutb" 'and a c:o.er-up in sayln(ibe told 
the Califomia Ra~ Board tIiat Mrs . 
.Enntte.aa ' .. bri6er." 
Thompson said in resporie Tbursday . Saturday, Howlett said it was his official Justice Department version". of 
night that Howlett's " judgement" was judgement that M.rs. Everett "bla.ck- Thompsoo's meetinil in California. The 
wrong. He continued to maintain that he mailed" Thompson by refusing to t~ stor-y said "Thompson told california 
in no way helped Mrs, Everett obtain a against Kerner unless Thompson didn t . officials that M.rs. Everett was a public-
license and that he said she was a briber, intervene in California on her bebilf to . minded citizen and that certain filets of 
Mrs. Everett, who in early 1972 was o.btain a license, : ,: . the investigation could not be di.scloeed 
. the major stockholder o.f two Chicago- Winnie Chambers, producer f~ the ' becai.Jse of the pending trial." 
area tracks, was a prinCipal program "Newsmakers" on WBB~-~, ' . :. .:,: 
prosecuaUon witness in the racetrack said H9Wlet~ m8d.e · 00.. mention Qf !l.n,- Howlett pr~ced '! ~~ tranacript 
bribery trial of Kerner, and sought a evidence to. documenUhe blacl"nall (.rom a Jan, 24, 1m California RaciJJg 
license to sit on the board o.f directors at eh8rge.. " . . . . Boud heat~ng 09" Mrs. Everett's 
Hollywood Park in California. Ea.rlier, at a news conference, Howlett request; sa~lIm tl),8_ documenl .raised, 
During a Chicago televi.sion taping refer.red' to an AprU 12, um story from Questions abOut What ThOmpson tOld the . 
Thursday for a program to aired ,on. the Chicago. Tri~ which quoted "the board. . 
Woman says she was abu~ea r .. . '. . , : ~:-- :-:. 
NAACP-to file'compiIJi~~ :aga_inSt ~lice -several California officials have dilP-lted ftom.-oo's claim that as U.S. 
=:r.fOf'Northem I1fino.is be told 
auiborities ill January 1972 
tbat ·1In. EVerett was "a briber." 
. ".,9'\..:1., q;;'1rW...J.:, ."",... By ~ Retlblldl f~ .wliidl caused' his glasses to r.n to- , .releale tile bicjCJes e~'ia after proof of 
. ~~JI~"u Dally Eopdu 8&aIr·Writler the flOor~ and break. .. ·reafstrafiOa was COuad. ' 
Elbert Simon, president of tbe Murpb'j -alleges ' that Maurizio : HoWard Bodd;""'" CouIItt.ItIde" 
NIf...d ' 1n .. Journillsm ~ ·Egypt;., . ~chapt~ 'of the NatioDat-, ' dra~ her bY tIie- hair'and tbn!etned-, "; a~'ailfiD a ~ to 1I~·tbat 
a,4 ~er~:S~-::::: =~~P!~I~(~~~!a~ ,hKThe'~;~'~' Murp., " . ~~=~=.::-~ 
__ =-..::::.:::::::::: Thursday be' will file' a formal c:ame '.l(qllck.-ut1 - S!MIS who:were- audiari~,to ~ ~ aat , 
.............. ~IIIIrIIiIs~IY. compralot against (he Carbondale- 1feia8-'IMtIcr· IltIIi"PI!tice atIItieIvOll " beb!I . "'lbeJetler~.to ~ 1utIdInI. ~. illInOis PoliceDepartmentMondaym.bellalfof ~af ~. " ': ' say, '!I . - poIce cIepiutmeiIt 
...... ;..... etas ..... 1IIIiCf .. ~. Christine Murphy. ' . :: . tbat WIleD she ·DOticed DOW, UDderataIIdII 'tIlIat the)- brie DO 
'-=--ICM of 1M Deiry EgyptlM ,.,. 'N Murptiy alleges she- was ' pbysic3l!y 1fer·-iOIiII':. ;b~ In ' !he sta~-". · '~to IJI90UDd tbeM bleJdeI." 
......... lItyof ..... __ SIeternInb~ abused by ~Ie PoIic:t! OffICer asted 'poIic:e~~.tbem. 'Sbesaid ~.~~t.l. ~:·ReiID 
_ ...... CllllNanO« ..... '.IisI' ... iCinor.,., .Michael M.auriziQJ n YJe ~ ~lian ' the ~.~ tJjer' theY CCMId- not aid. W~ Ibat ~ tIIere" 
' ..... d .. "",..wry.' . Oct. 1"- ~. , , reJeiIse' tfie:"blbs 'because I!I'OOI or · DO CI9' . .....  ~ tile ~a' and IMI_ offl" IcqNcl , I,. : Mlirphy's sistI!!;, Tereta ~t, 2t, was ~tian c:aUJd DOt" be- est.Us' dI ~ fO~ ~JfIer.~ lie 
.g;t' ~~~~~~~ arrested last week iD coaDection with . 'M~ aJleIa'-.tiat ',. ; poDee ofIIoIir held 'I{ p.ey-~;- clf -~ 
~,=-~Sl2"YMI'~~..ss-:!!' the incident: Police saiiI Sco(t's arrest tbeia ~ ~oae out of· -stoIen. .. ,; ~,~ • . 
....... ". - ~........... --- ~ the It' oC fUrther "investigation &file: sf.atiCia. .' .J." ; " . ' • , . 
.,.. or .!III fer six, ",..,..' 'f''' ..... ""'tid mto the, o:r II iiicidenl. ' ': ., . M~ auea.s Ma~ gratiIJed her II~ ~ - af.IIIr 
, ....... aD ....... orsn lair sbI~ in an Scott Wellt with "Murphy to.the police by' the wr~PI! station aDd said, _ soil!. . bqc • •. iI -«b , IIeI4 .., ~1rM:NIf=s.~~ :: station Oct. . 10 at MurphY's request. "thiS bifdL is imdir Urest" ~ sitid ' 'paid~a'tt~ .. ~da. 
'. IrIC ..... ~- Ytar' IIiIb Carbondale police said Thursday ltIat . she wa 'ca her knees, and MaUrizio . , -yt'  - • • • =_ "",'.JiftI ci!.. .. RIiI.a:a Scott. was ~~ on a .cImge of ' -dragged her by ~ hair ~into' tbe ' M~ ..-. .. a.i. ... . ' 
....,... =-== EI!"-' ~ · ... batter)'> under a city. ordinance.·ScoU is scatJaL ~ ': . '," ",- ~cIeB I'iltJ'lll! au a I::=;"' ... .::t.=-~~. -accused at striking Maurizio ~in, the '~: " M~said"1JM! ~"woulif nOt ' ' teeri::cJub __ • A~ I 
. ' '. i " • :) . - _ . ' - ... • , Dally' ' . • 
Iranian rights ' 
need _l?_~ote.ction 
(The following article was signed by: Shohreh Amln 
Harris, ~ of ,'CAIFI; Rev. Llovd Worley. 
VIce-president :GAdUete Student Cour-cll; Tom 
Jones. Student senate Presldenf; Tom Matheson. 
SGAC Lectures Committee; Hugh Muldoon. 
University OIristlan Ministries; Mart( Harris. 
Young Socialist Alliance; an Iranian Student 
Organization ~tive; and Marydean Worley. 
Uberal catholic Church) . 
As supporters .of the Committee for Artistic and 
Intellectual Freedom in Iran we would like to clarify 
certain questioos .[!lised regarding the recent 
meeting OIl "Political Repression in Iran" with 
Daniel EUsberg ~:6eza Baraheni. 
.. ' First of all, this ~ting Is an example of the kind 
· of action needed if 1ft!' are to win the broad numbers 
~ people for the plight of the 100,000 politicai 
prisoners. Brtngbrg"1be truth about the Shah's 
dictatorship to the ' public's attention, winning the 
.. pport of ~l public opinion, is vital if we 
are to stay tile· haqd<of the Shah's executioners and 
"torturers. The 6ct;.7lb rally, attended by hundreds, 
was an. Important victory in the campaign to defend 
democratic 1'i~ m Iran a.nd secure the ' release of 
.. the men aDd- w:omen loc;ked in the Iranian prisons. 
· " Unfortunal!!IY.. an : attempt was made by the 
h'aDiaD StUdent · ASSOciation (ISA) to dISrupt the 
.. meetiII8 and eGii'Uie £be> audience by chArging that 
~:Reza 'Barabinns··. SAV~ (seCret. poli~) agent 
:~ that ~ ~' ~.~" '8 CIA front. ~'f~ 'state 
' -:W~~~<»~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:W~:::<::::$:::::::::*:~:::::~ 
""V~in{ ', 
.. ~~~*-~~~.:i .. @t."' . ~~::W:~~»:~:!:::iSc::~<::::'';;:;:~~-=~:::;:::::::::s;::: 
· ui1equlv~ ~t: ,iJiese charges are baseless' and 
' .. e- . chaUenge) {be "'-ISA to bring fotth "'their 
~entaticIIL TheY. have been repeaUNt lhese 
.,.. for tli1rft -loS and have never pnWided one 
, 0UJICe of proal. ~ .~ n= : " , .. , . , 
· . they allo " e~ . ,that nO political ·priioner is 
.alIowed to ,'""', tbe..prjaons. Since 195'7-, *,,000 
people bave~ ~ the horror of political 
Im~ ,~.ari now about 100;000 political 
~ The.JoP:~o(the lSA must brand these 
_. peopI(e ...., have left the jails as poonies'and 
traitan, as ~ have.done with Baraheni, Sa'edi, 
ShariaW. TOoabboDi, and others. 
.. 'But the just that the ISA prefers to 
nve iJi tbefi own dream world. What is ~aUy at issue 
is that tIM!y are ~ u.. ~landeri as a cove~,\ an 
· exa.. for tbeit'eaOlts:to diSrupt CAiFi actiVlUes . . 
· In' ~ tbey have attempted to' disrupt every 
single CAIFI meeting since 1974. They have sbouted 
down ~ pbysicall)t threatened our supporters . 
iDd, ill fact; ~ tbeblIielves alm'dst entirely' to 
'tbia~ ... apiDIt CAlFI at the expense -of the 
few meetiDp aad ' aC:tlons' they use(!- to organize 
.... the ,Sbah...- ..... ~ . 
• , 'l'bia aapoawiCle , campaJin •.. o£ ~Iancler and 
. diIriiiItiaIi ...... .JIG ..-eoe ,ex.c:ept the Shah , and 
, SAVAk. .a.a ~.baa diIt~ himself as 
.... ~~~ ~U~ ~t of 
· ~..,. UIIl ~lwo'years. No siQgle Iranian 
t.a . .. men to  reality of ~.and 
~ mR' " ~ Ute a~tion of millicins ,of : :It Is ~ the Shah's governmepi 
, .WtJWd~ to ' aiIeQce or",t least disCre.d.it 
. .• tIIe. CJIIIIOMIiia i'eIim~ Sevenl de8tb ttftats 
have' ~.DUIidi aaiast his '~ ~ . 
beeIi lID.,....... ,,'" 'the SbiIh _ said -that 
Banbeial'"UiIid, let lie OW ~'. Tbia is where the 
, CbarIIS of the IS& GIllIe rram.. . _. 
· :& or .......... ...,... viO~ are 
· the oi ~aad tJn-.1'berewe.tIne 
: ~lD O .......... aII~tobethe· 
!SA. ada ........... . til beiiai .... 91' 
SAVM. ,'I1IIR .-1iI. 1:" - .... 
... ill ~. .,........ ill Jra.r II to 
...... ~. --- ~ E~"'~ ~ .-.-"" . ISA to ... 
............ .. ....... ,n'art. •• 1eiIIl 
........ iI ........... ~... , 
...... ~~ies .... ........ 
. , _. ~. . 
'. ~:i-:~;;;.."J~~>.':;.~~~*~~:~:&:*!!#>$~.:~.::i-::::::'i-:~':;.~::~;::::::~~~:'$.:".::!:,>:"$:!-f.:::~"!~:::':~:~~'}."!~:-'.:~::."';&':~-:;;:~~~~~"':~~~~"«..:~~~~~~~~ 
:.- ~ ~ . 
T fusi~ , can~idate picks 'Camejo-Reid tic~e~ 
Millions d people, sick and tinld 
of Ford and Carter-, will not vote this 
year. Oftboee who do vote some will 
support McCarthy and many mon: 
will back Carter as the "lesser evil." 
~~~d~ a;,r~ t1:!s~a== 
(acing working people~ In our 
opinioo the answ~ is DO. 
Carter will continue the same 
program o( slashing health, and 
education, and welIare expendit~s 
that' the Nixon and Ford 
adminbtratloos have Iauilched on a 
.. (ederal level .... and tbat Carter' s 
colJea;ues in the Democratic city 
administrations o( New York, 
Detroit, and San Francisco are also 
carrying out. B1a insistence that be 
is not a " big spender" and Is, against 
" big government" are only code 
words 'for cuttirlg government 
spendi'ng for human needs. 
ex~ln~~ ~r~~OO:~·'f:~ 
incentives for industry" and 
" proven devices I\Ich as investment 
creclit ¥d accelerated 
:~~~ee;r; 
the n . At: the same time he 
~ wap-priee co~, which 
can Oo1y mean hoklAa doWn wages 
while.prices .contlnue to rue as . 
· ~~rth~:' '::='riI 
continue the. foreign policy o( 
backfng . ,scores o( r~p~esslv.e 
dictatorshipsaround the world. Last spendina and mass murder ' is the 
~[esM~ sa~ai~i.!'ni~ =. Demoeratlc part? (ormula (or 
"cornmittment" to the brutai Park The only candidates who place 
n!simeinSouthKorea: including the human needs above profits are 
American troops that bolster that Peter Camejo and Willie Mae Reid 
repressive government. All three of the Socialist Workera Party . 
were allent two weeIu ago u U.S.' Their PfOIBm says that we have. a 
backed generals slaughtered ~t to a job, (ree medical care. 
s'e:r:. ~ ~~g..ve not said a u<:at~n. an ade.:h':J!n inc:sme 
word in defense or black rights. ~:! ,·e~~::n: . The ca~ejo~ 
wblc:h are under attack acra.. the Reid' campaign says tbat women 
IllI1d Both oppose busing Both fI,htlrW (or abortlooa rlgllta and the 
opPC;se the rigbt to abortiOn and ERA~ blacks · n,btiill for 
have spurred art attack on this right dese8relatlon and busiilg, Chi~1IOI 
in their campaign. Both favor fighting deportation. unionl.ts 
relnstitution or the death penalty. fightinl (or livin. wales and 
McCarthy has preferred to keep democracy in the unio ... abouId rely 
quiet on abortion and busing while only on themselves and their 
~~~~ ~~a~~: ~": ~deot political actioo to win 
=::nan~o m~!ri~~~r ;:0 ~ w~~t=.r Th~I'~~~~C:t ~s r':.1i; 
' decades. wasted is the vote for Ford. Carter; 
bit raUona! that even one J:renlOll or McCarthy. We will vote for Peter 
~~.~~~::~~B~ f::~~~~~~~ 
... ·:r:er~ ~d~~:~~ .;:~~ !v':rtl~'!f':::~!r': 
have DO real so!u~i9p I to .. It." I ;' .:.1 
unemployment. ~facl. , the ',... ,.. i._iJ.rl; :!e::c~~~ :';'~y ~r,~b!~~ J!~ . SOcialist wortenc-r::g~r:' 
:: ~~~  ~cetor~~ U~~d~ 
War n, Truman in Korea, Keanedy ('I1Ie,letterwAHI8oIipled" 
and Johnson in Vietnam ; war bythreeotber~) 
Campus.i~b seeker can't seem ,~o f~,!d one . 
. During the last ei&fit -neb, I whether to have a' rniornlna or . part~ wWt- and ruU-time study, 
M1Ie ~ cli.liienltY _rcblng lor a afternoon work block. . to you produce a graduate m.udI better jiJb On _pal without ~ luck. The aecond job I applied for was prepared to go out· in 1OCiety." 
Fi!it I '~ an ACT lOrin fi-c!m the tEiepbone. JDterVIewiag job at· . 1 ~ Mr. MImI, as do·other 
the ~ Work olI\ce. After going Faner (which is ItllI open). rejected'studeats, I aaume. 
· throu&b the . trouble and ~ in CcmidertniJ that 1 ... tOIit-l~d be 
· obta~ .the cwrect illformation; contadlld Oct. 12 upon employment, John It Bybee, Senior 
IIeIIdiaIIII .. of· bard ~ m~ l'1Ie lakeD. tbeir hint aIIo. . . EDIiDeerinC (. was fortunaJe ~ to !lave ·a What this aU balls down to is that 
job during ' the swnmeH. waiting . I desperately r-s a job, and I am 
two weeb Corthe ACT to be put on actively aeekinI One, yet neither' the p'. h · . isd . 
file, flllilw · aut • job application, OfCice of Student Work and " _. 1~ Y. w om 
8JIPb'in8 for two jobs, and not Financial Assistance, which so 
~ any Ceedbadt at all Crom piously lists their advertiseinent d 
- eitber one, I ~to vent my job openinp each ~, Or the 
ltultratic;lns ~ me edillr'. ear. ~mpus employers, ~ utilize 
The rtnt joti that lapplied for was their services, will give 
at the St\.llent Health · Service.' A employment ·to a transfer student 
Mf~" younc lady interviewed witJ£no on-campus references. Just 
me, the job routlDe, and ...., ill the hell am i IUIJIIOied to 
JIVe.' !be the comp&ele .bruIh-oIf Qbtaia refeTences " 1!idleaUng 
clninc theentlie time. beause -of cil!pendabijity" if no ~'wm hire · 
my lex . ' iUIped. • told me she . me~ ' In tacit how doS ODe IIIlin 
- - at !tie job, Md never em~ upon gradtJatioll if he 
iater(Jeweci a7bQdY, "and was lin t jHei a cbaDc!e to prove his . 
~ ... fiIMI __ E IIG- wurtII. . ,. 
.... ,after..Ibe iIIId tile- apeaiIIg QuatiIIC Frank C. ~ director 
(J .l!D' tile 0. .... ) I'IIrtIIa d StudeDt· Work and F1DIaclaI 
ex~ that she. aeided-__ ,Aai8tanC:lIt; "I'm a great believer in 
~1e.PIi ~l Yef cjecided wed edocatioIL ~ JGU combine 
11· 
.... _-
Time for Electoral college problem to surface again 
By Doa McLeod 
AP Political Writer 
At just about this time every four years the 
presidential race usually tightens up enough to 
.lind us that chaos or worse is lurking out there in 80m hiog called the electoral college. . Th is because the candidate who carries the right . Uon of states and wins in the electoral college es president, even if the other guy gets more r votes . nobody gets a majo;.ity of the electoral votes, then 
the House of Representatives elects the president and 
it can choose anyone it pleases. 
None 01 the mor~ frightful possibiliUes latent in the 
electoral college bas occurred recently, but they have 
bappene(l. 
£ach time it baa brought the country to the brink of 
disaster .. And that was back in the days of sailing 
sIlij)s, and not the present nuclear tension, instant 
global communicatioo and pushbuttoo reaction. 
It's all because when you vote in a presidential 
eJectioo you never vote for a presidential candidate. 
You vote for epopIe wlio are nmning for membenhip 
ill. the electoral college. 
I1beir names-may be listed individualJy on the ballot 
.. efecton (or the candidate of a polltfcal ·party. Qr 
~. may '?e listed . as electors lor the individ~ 
eiDdl'date, Who is aam,.t QD. the ballot" I . 
. Some states don't 'name the electors on the ballot at 
aU, but they are 8611 the ones you are voting for. The 
actu@lelectioo of a pn!IIident is left up to the electors 
tboee people you t:eaUy voted for on the presidential 
ballot. . 
Each state gets a number of electors equal to its 
. coogressiooal' delegatioo, ODe for each 01 its two 
aeoaton aDd One for each House member. This ranges 
from three for a 8mall state like Delaware to 45 lor 
California. . 
Every ~deIItial candidate who bas.gualif!ed for 
.the state s ·ballot is rep-esented. by his own slate of 
electors."Tbeir actual choice is generally left up to the 
. party or the candidate. . 
On Nov. 21be wten in each state elect one of those 
slates. 'l'ben, on the first Mooday after -the second 
Wednesday in December-th8t's Dec. 13 this year-
the winning slate in each state meets at the state 
capital and casts its votes for president and vice 
president. 
The results will be sent to Washington. On Jan. 6, 
19'71 in a joint session of Congress Vice President 
Nelson A. Rockefe11er will open the certificates from 
each state and the votes will be'counted ~ tellers. 
U one of the candidates gets a majority of the 
electoral votes, RockefeU~ will declare him the 
President-elect, and he will be inaugurated 011 Jan. 21>. 
But, if no one gets the majority of electoral votes, no 
matter how many popular votes he got, the election is 
turned over to the House of Representatives. 
Since the House bas a big Democratic majority, it 
probably would elect a Democrat as president 
But it could pick any native-born American citizen 
who bas reached the age of 35 and has lived in this 
country at least 14 years . Rather than risk the public 
wrath, it" probably would pick the Democratic 
nominee. 
Wews~nalysi~. 
The House baari't decided ~ ~~ fh'aPilt,~, . 
but ·it very nearly halJl)elled iii I988."ben Geqqe c. . ' 
Wal1ace, nmniDg as -the Auierican P~ IlOIrilDee 
carried several states and almoet denied an.~
~~~W~:fw.~~~~:n!l-;"~ ~=. 
popular vote". . "':' - • 
It did happen in 1800, and the House ma~ .Thomas 
Jefferson president .after 36 ballots. It ba~ 
again in 1824 Wben Andrew Jackson beat John 
Quincy Adams in the popular vote in a fouNDan 
race. The House made Ioser.Adams president 
Other losers have \>ecome president . because, 
although they got fewer votes, they carried states 
which added qp to an electoral majority. Rutherford · 
B. Hayes in" 1876 and Benjamin Hairisoil in t~ were 
second place finishers who became president in this 
manner. 
This is possible because the 'states have choeea to 
cast their votes in a winoer-take-all bloc. So, a 
candidate might carry severa} states by wide margins 
and ~ ~ a large popular. ~e majority with strq 
sbowmgs m other states and still 1088 the eleetlon ==. ~~~ to .carry some ~ states b)l the 
A president ~ted by a c!.!que in CooIress or a 
quirt al the ~toral mathematics would lihly find it 
almost . impossible to govern with any pubUc 
confidence. . 
Every foI;ir yean the question 'comes .."" and just as 
regularly It IS dropped once the election is over. 
Congresaiooal leaders such as Sen. Birch Bayh, D-
Ind., Jlave been trying for yean to amend the procea, 
but concede it may take a natioaal diauter before 
an~~=~t~cast"~';bythe~ 
fathera·with the best 01 inteatioas .. Thek DrQblem was 
simple' eDCIUIb-ilo ooe had.. ever eIectieCI a natioaal 
chief ~tfve al a large COUIltry before. . .- . 
"A small number ol~ .... by their feDow 
. ci~.(r.om the ........ -- ' jrjJ1- w.-.l&.W to ~tIie infGnDatiGn ~~t;to' 
Select a presJdent,tr Alexander ua.ttntm believed. 
'Ibe idea was to.have the '~-select the wisest 
aDd moat.~ leedIft 1IddIt.1IDd tbiamore~e(ia1A~ID""'''''''' c:anveatioo to .elect Itie • • 
. But itaever WCII'ked QUI ~u.(""" fa .... 
plaDMd. First Of aD, tile. siatle .,.... __ ... 
are Dot even allowed to do wbaIi ~fcIunden illteDcIed, 
tba~iiS '~ for the best .m~ ill ~ ~ty 0Ii1lle 
basiS 0( their own ment. " . . . _ .. • 
Ttie VCItera must tOe awboli!. sIa~ Or'oothing at.all. 
Theierore .the, outcome is ~  and the 
m!lin reason for baviDg tbe · etectOnl coDece is 
defeated rilIbt at the ballot bOx;-, . 
Aft& acime early near cataltripla and the riM 01. 
political parties, poIitic:ians cjiif&ry' learDed to biJid . 
delegates to eaDdidates, '. ~. al80 defeats Ctie 
deUverative purpoae of the coIlI!ge and makes .it 
)argeJy a ceremC!!lY. . \.. ~ ~.- :', '. 
:Gala I)em()cratic pageant became a dull: party' 
~... ... .' . . :- ~ .. . ' 
.' By JIm"""'" ~ I ~ '\ . . ,-IhUy £cpU .. ~ Wrber 
·W.llSnasl SIrs h.lillt· eelllElli '. 
PnfaIflllCln!·InIl.· .. lIps· -III 
lad iii· _ ... De ... Sism. ·IIiilFiil . 
'11IIftIW"Clll · II".31~·~~i:J 
Ton.: 6:00 8:00 10 pm. s.t.: 2:00 4:00 ... -8:00 10 
HIwe JOW car ~ tor $1.00 0Jn ....., from 
10 to 4 In the SeIWd CInema Partdng LoIf 
VARSITY NO.1 WEEKEND LATE SHOW 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY-stN)AY 10:45 P.M. Adm. $1.50 
"'Carnal Knowledge'is a feast .of a 
film. It is a very funny and very cruel and very sad film. Mie I'oichols 
uses the screen as it has rarely been used heretofore. . 
Ar.thur G*,rfunkel an-d ' Jack Nicholson ' 
are superlati.e. Unlik. too many cI today's filma, 
'Carnal KnowI.' last ~ the watChing;~ it stiCh to the .ri"vrid. and 
beari" ~ retrOsp8~·· T.h. film 'is b..-ilUant." 
-JuJitft Crist, N. Y: Magazine 
'''Carital Kno,wled~e' is Mike Nichols' 
.~est • . Jack Nicholson is s~perb~ 
Ann-Margret is unforgetta.ble. Not only is .the · 
film,. overall, the besf~ed in years; it is 0Is~ th, ~t mahA"e' of all thos. . ~ 
American' films that ~e attempted to cleOi with' tt;e' ~ct of sex in these 
uhro ~iib~,~~·ci~c~. 'CamaliCnowl~' is something 
v~ry. spe-c;rcil1". 
term. 11I0rnln,s: one or two 
'h~~ca:::!U. at ~I 
:~::::::::::::::::::!: : : ::: : :::::::: ::::: :: .::::::::::;:;:;: ::;:: : ::::::::; :;:::;:::::::::: 
WSIU-TV&FM 
::::.:::: :::: ::::::::::::.::.!:~.:.:::::::.:::.:- :::::::::::.:::. :.::: .::::~::::::::::::::: 
The following programs are 
Scheduled for Friday on WSnJ·TV . 
'.channeI8 and WUSI· TV , channel 16: 
8:30 a .m.- Morning Report. 8:50 
, a.m.- Instructional Programming. 
10 a.m.-Electric Company. 10:30 
_ a,m.-Instructional Programming. 
11:30 a .m.- Sesame Street. 12 :30 
, p;m.- The Afternoon Report. 12: f;O 
:' tfs·oIn~u:u~ti.o~~ r;~r~;~~g~ 
~&hborhood . 4 p.m:-Sesame . t. 5 p.m.-The Evemng Report. • :30p.m.-'l'be Electric Company. II 
ft::ble~~~~d 6~~~lr~n;s~t;.O;:I~ 
- W'-hington 'W\!ek in Review. 7:30 
t~A-;-~P~~!e:~dw~tti~t~;30 
. p.rq .- A Matter or Size . 9 p.m.-
Finng Line. 10 p.m,-The Goodies, I 
10:30 p.m .":Moyj~. "Miss Swiss." 
The fo)lowing pro~ams are : 
~!~u1~~ ~O!.~~,rO:y ';~~~: 
9 a.m . ~Take 'i\ Music Break . 11 
a,m.-Opus·' Eleven. noon-Radio: 
Rea.der. "One.·Da~ at Ki(tyhawk." 
12:30 p,m.- WSnJ News. 1 R·m.-
Afternoon Concert. 4 p.m.-All 
-"Thln,s' Conllidered. 5:30 p.m.-:-
. M..re fn- Tbe Air. 6:30 p.1n..-WSIU 
~:~d=;:r~::~i;~af~: 
p~m ,-Alec Wilde .. and F.riends. 
'Marlene:. j.,V~rplanc.l( sing~ Hugh 
orr Campua-one or two studenls 
needed to rake leaves on three· 
roUrths acre. time to be arranged. 
(or ihformation rail ~3872. 
Sprina openings- ' 
C1erical-one openina. clerical· 'Miscenarreous..-.~ne opening. 
typing. prefer freshman or coding ",·otk. · mornings or 
sophomore. good ~ypist. \·5 p.m. aftft'lloons. . 
In. 
"Rocketship" . 
Saturday 7:30 p.m. 
lii3rdfL I VIdeoIoUnge Student Genter SGAC ~ _ VIdeo 
'I: $ './11. . All , •.• f' 1/.11 
HE'S BACKI 
"MINKY" and all! 
Inspector -CloU$e~u never 
makes the same mlstake twice ... 
he'S always cOming up wlth'new ones! 
=i3~~"~·:a;d~~r~.al~~t ~,m .-wSLU: Nel"S-Ll 1 ' p,m.- 11!I~~!p.~~.~~~~~~~~~~-:!::!.-~=:!==~-:" •• i ~ ightso~. ~ a .m.~~i~~:at~.. .-. 
Workers -prol-est . 
powe~ .Pt.~'D·t ~f ety ~ 
)-An 
"There's' a sexuat revoIutton 
going on ... and all the 
leaders are In-
. myfamlly~ 
.4. 
::~::::::::::::::::;:::~::.:::::::,..:*:;::::::*~::::;::::::::!::::::::::::::::::::::; 
Friday 
Southern Players, "Storyville," '8 
p.m ., University Theater , 52.25 
Public, 51.75 Students. 
Free School, exercise class, noon-I 
p.m ., Arena. North East 
Concourse. 
" The Dunwicl1 Horror, " 8 p.m ., ' 
Communications Building, Calipre 
Stage, $1.50. 
Ill1nois Welfare Association, 
. ~~~~n~~1,~.m. , Student 
' Gay People' s Uoion , meetiog,, 7 
~:!d!i a rm., ~1.gdeot Center '~IIIPft:~ meeting, 7:30-
10 p:m.\ StUdent Center Mackina'l' Room. _ 
Wioe"Pal Phi. daoce. e p. .-11:45' 
~'a .m. •• Studeat <:ealer ~'IIW 
C:u!'p~ . dru'a~d~ ior ~briat. · 
meetIaaJ 7~ p.Jn . r~t CeaW 
. Ac:tIvidelG C , D .. 
tnlAirvUsi ~ relloWshlp, 
meetiag. :so;lo! p.in., Studeot 
CeJlter Activity Rooms A It II . . 
Latter . Day Saillt. Stuaeot 
" ==~~B: 
-HIDeI. ubbatb __ . '-7.p.m .• 715 
S. Uaivenl~ ' , .. 
'I1linIoADaual . ':tt1Pt. I.,.m.-l 
··~ED~= . 
'1'S.~ :we. 
CMls ~CWClJi6~~d's 
. ·THEEROTIC 
. A..DVENTUAES OF 
·ea;Ble-· 
ALEX ROMAN. DYANNETHORNE. KAREN'SMITH .• EQUARDO RANE2 
wilh MONICA GAYL£ . USHI DIGART. VINCENE WALLACE. DEBBIE OSBORNE'. NEOLA GRAE.F , 
'" . 
Llghl ln~~I~r.:r~V~°J'J~A~~!r~Ig~~~I:~=~hR;'~~~~~~r~:~~~~~ SLAVIN 
'. ProducedbyCHRlSWAIjF1ElD . . ' 
.,-'\ . ...,.,,,. .. ~ '""'" 
, ~~ . ~ ~ ,," ~ ~. . 
I"" - '. . 
~ .-
~o know 
~ .i, tq IQv~ ~ 
." ......... 1dI ~.... . 
iIbiued mt!er.ma· aide. ~ 
........ faD It t1. Drta eaoeert 
~"""'riDiaht' wbCJ JdIt "eGUIdn't lIIytb • I.d lbout it." , tar.He .... .. .,..t,'~ aid Robert 
Harris. aa SIU ' tIJlivenity Pollee 
offker. Harris had defJJiitely been 
blued. lbouah. BeIidea baviDa ~ 
Presley .in concert lmIe 20 yean 
Igo If Kiel Auditorium, Harri~ 
IIierved as Prealey's official esccrt 
wbIJe he was in Carbondale Wed-
"y night. Helot to see Presley 
befaie. durin,an after the-concert . 
. W~=~ ~~~ uX:;::,:t~~ 
warned by Elvis' head sec:ID'Ity man 
that " hewouldn't talk much because ' 
he concentrates on the show ." He 
found the security maD's ob-
tervations true. but " it was quite an 
el!perience to meet him," Harris 
said . . 
When he whisked Presley into an 
Oldsmobile Regency 98 al 8:45 p.m. 
Wednesday for Ihe ride to the Arena, 
he f9Und Presley subdued . 
"After Ihe show, he did a complete 
reve rse. He smiled and talked and 
even told jokes. He lold one about 
how his father once solillheir house 
for a Model-T." 
" II was a pleasanl surprise ," 
Harris said. " We had golten subtle 
hinlll nol 10 try to converse with him 
beforehand. But on the way back, he 
really gol into It. " . 
Harris also said Elvis " really gol 
into" his performance, and it was 
every bit as good as the one he had 
.seen in 1956 in 5t. Louis. " He was 
right at the top at the time." 
Only a few disturbances occurred, 
when Elvis would throw scarves into 
the crowd. "Girls would run down 
and. : . well , not only girlS', but 
.mommas and grammamas would 
tun down to get them." 
"kh bad hllf !II the scarf and 
tber of tbein Were' about to let go. 
said, 'How 'bout half a piece,' 
~ ~~.S. .. his poc:ket.~ 
• AII-for Elvis' performance, Harris 
believed "he really had a ball up 
there." And though It was rumored 
. Elvis was still overweight aJler 
admittl~ himself to a hospital to 
!~u~l~~:l~,~.~,rris said he 
Aft. the show, Harris found out 
Elvis' plane had broken. down and 
Presley badJo stay in the Arena for 
aIiout25omlnutes. Duriq the time he 
was there, Presley was enthusiastic 
,and frie!!d1l - lb.e opposite 
emotilial...~lyed 011 the ride to the 
Ar_ Elvis left much of bis en-
bebl.nd - with Robert 
Never feel alone 
The Hope Cl inic for Women is ded icated 10 Ihe special 
problems faced by women. 
We were eslablished 10 he lp you solve Ihese d iff icu l-
ties. The righl way. For Ihe righl reasons . 
Vacuum abortion up 10 12 weeks. Birlh control infor-
mation - tubal sterilization. 
We 're statted by sk illed. qualif ied professionals -
doctor~ . nurses . techn icians. counselors - who be-
lieve 'your emotional well-being is as imporlant as 
your physical well-btl i!'o 
Whatever your decish '" wc 'lI help you reach it with 
knowledge and conf idence. With a full understanding 
of any surgical procedure. Every alternative 
is considered and proper referrals are 
"given when ind icated . 
T·he HC~I· •mle 
For informat ion or 
appointment. call 
(618) 451 -5722. 
We understand your 
• problems. We care 
about them. 
Never fee~ alone. 
for 
-WOmen 
A.nou .. hentSUf9'C~lc..,iet 
IOf Ihe~aJ ~ ~1'\It'eCbot 1f woman~/ 
I~n~ :!1 ~1 Stf\.,\:p ( i r :,n ih: ( il ~ . Ill intlh t\:!t~U 
ao.c&r Dl.I1n at' NaI~_MonIroee'. ~ 
To~orrow Nigh' 
Is· Student Night 
\ 
At --Storyvllle" 
Southern Players' opening performance of 
"Storyville~', a unique drama by Terry 
Allen about the final days of a ' red light 
district in old New Orleans 
Students: $1.00 (with ID) 
Saturday, October 30 only! 
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Aclverti.emen' COMPIlED AND PAJD.FOR BY 
"1 favor l~sJation to u.Me • 
Powe- PIanI SitU. Board and 
leave such deci.ions . . 
.lmonlanum l .. . to them iller 
~t from all reievent quarters. ·· 
I ~upport continued and 
acceIeraled .--rdI on u... safet,y 
and Dlher aclftrae .pee .. - or 
n;::Iear power ,l'ner.tion • 
includi,. the disposilion or waste . 
Whether or DOl a moralan,,", u 
=visabIe drpends upon the rale .. 
which we "an advance Our 
Itnowleclge in U" ... ""." 
"We Wlt~ be in no aood position to "Far too IiItle has been done to 
enc:ourase energy conIOI!I'Ya&ion by enrour.., t!IIef"lY oonservatilm " I 
indiviGJaJ-and boainessconwmers would lavor more st ringent 
until _ haft • model pian. for . t;;:ilding .nd construction 
government. The Division of standar<il. 
Energy should speed development 
. or a formal conIOI!I'Ya&ion plan for 
-state owned facilities which could 
'be implemented by executive 
!Order." 
.. ~ ... e I am not con>iflC'ed thal 
surflCient inCormation exists to 
demonstrate that u... enerlY and 
envirDmlental impact outweighs 
tllP poIeftiai job loss to a major in 
ustrial state such as JUinois: tllP 
bailie bill controversy requires 
further study." 
"Nasi propoed alternatives could 
cause s ubstant ial economic 
<iislocat ions in se~ral lIIinols 
communities . I would ravor 
provisions which prev~nl 
environmental dam •• e while 
minimizi,. l'CUIOmic: dblocalions 
to persons involved In the 
container industry. Argurne"'s 
thal supermarJcrt employnlenl will 
rise are not convincing." 
THE STUDENT ENVIRONMENTAL CENTER ~------~~------~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~---f~~ " 1lIe Stale or Illinois canool now Favors construction of Middl" afford tllP Middle Fork projec:t: · Fork Heservoir. " Very lillie 
My , reasani,. for voting for the 
Middle Fork'Vermillion River 
projec:&.is that Scuhern Ill1nols has 
ere OTdIard Lakr.·KinIIaid Lake. 
Rend LaU, Uttle GI"IBS1 Lake. 
·Washln.ton Counly- Lak~. Randolph CounIy LaU. _ IIIaby 
otbft' projects that IDlIYJIl' i .... cHor .... 
:,r::nii~ ~~~y~.::: 
~. W~ in SoiithertiIBinois 
, woUld DOl have Mel rheie _iIIties 
if sam~ from the c.-.. -' Northe  part f the s_ . .._ 
. =::: I:: .:s=.~ 
ill the Nictile Forti arNo I 10_ 
-n(y ~ 10 vcM for their 
• projeet. 
- .~ onIy 'lime that I ~iM ~re 
r.'.=::~~= ~ tile ....,-vision 01 .-.a&ioe 
~ or ..- c.m"GI peniIIID!I 
~~~:ari:::: 
I oppose tllP conlrllCtion or a 
reservoir on the. Middle Fork or the 
Vl'rmil\ion River based on tllP 
availability of an alternative 
source , of water supply for 
Danville. tllP existu. rectea&ional 
I8eS orrhe ri~ which do not need 
to be modified. and the ecoIogic:aI 
values l'l'preIOIIted by the river in 
its current state. In addition. 
'Illinois does DOl have the financial -
te!ICIUr'tft to. fwd thia proiret. 
~ • .4_:"" ~_ ~ ... _ 
I support tllP implementation of a 
natural rivers and wellands 
system on a proj..,t·byproject 
basis and assuming the 
availability of funds . 
........ ram' ~a6auI hIiiiI!nc.!'n 
.. .... the State Plrb eKCt"jiI where there 
is a wild pmt' ref. fOO" t .... 
~ 0( deot'r hPrd cOlllroi. l'IC,. 
::= .. ~armland is involved ill 
Molcano ·8 ·10 
h. BtfexpiosioD fails to· oce 
_ ., ..... ~ eGmma .. Ta.ieff made about TuMU 'tOki. I"epJIr1er that he 
• ~~ Writer French aden .... wlie _ideHd IM!lIews his di'lIliiut wu • 
PARIS (AP) - Haroun Tazieff, the volcano 10 be more of a danger "personal settling of ROn!S." IW 
one of be world'l leading than be did. said the positim q£ ~ the 
authorities on v~ baa been • '11Ie mCJIVe came as Guadeloupe imtitute's director, was that "if I 
fired from Ilia post as bead of ·a authorities resumed full municipal stayed in Guadeloupe I would haVe 
study IIIItltute aller a ~te over a services and refugees were allowed been able to calm down tbe. 
Cadbbean ' volcano that was to return to their homes Thursday population and the government 
suppoeed to explode like an atomic for the first time since AUgust in the wouldn't have had to go ahead with 
bomb Jut summer -but never did isla,od's administrative capital of the evacuation." . 
. Clliude Allegre, director of the Basse Terre. 
Global Physics lnititute, a branch About 70,000 people were " My answer is that if you ask an 
of Paris UnlWI'sity, said Thursday evacuated from an area around the expert like me his opinion, he's· not 
, he had dismissed Tazierr as head of vOrcano Aug. 17 aner scientists said there to serve as a tranquilizer," 
the institute's volcanology service. that La Soufriere's eruption was Tanzieff said 
Tazierf, 83. who remains director inevitable. They predicted that it 
ol the National Center for Scientific could have to force of several 
~~~~';:~~~l: ~~~~~.~~~:~;. 
the French ' island of Guadeloupe damage. 
before ·all danger of an eruption by The evacuation caused 
the volcano, La Soufriere, had substantial economic losses on 
disappeared. Guadeloupe and the government 
Other sources indicated that the has instituted an emergency relief 
firing stemmed from disparalling program to help offset the impact . 
Allocations approved 
"From May to September I said 
four limes that La Soufriere wasn't 
dangerous. It remains, extremely 
moderate and no one should <ever ' 
have spoken about an eruption. If it 
had been dangerous, I would have 
stayed But I thought it wasn't and r 
said iL The facts showed me to be· 
right. " he said. 
Senate rules for granting funds set 
By Jon Pearlmaa 
DIIIly El)'pdaa StaIr WrI&er 
An abbreviated version of the 
Student Senate met Wednesday 
evening and did oot waste any time 
dispensing with the business at 
hand. 
Within 40 minutes, 16 of the 22 
elected senators passed two 
resolution, allocated $400 for 
the printing ol Student-to-Student 
Grant Applications and gave $150 to 
Tel pro, a student-operated film 
production organization. 
A resolution requesting that the 
senators adopt a Finance 
Committee Poli~ for the 1976-77 
academic year was submitted by 
Charles Rocek, an East Side 
senator, and passed by the senators. 
The policy lists guidelines for 
student organizat ions seeking 
fUnding from the Student Senate. 
The policy states that the " first 
priority ol disbursements of student 
activity fee monies will be given to · 
projects which arrect the greatest 
number ol students. projects for 
which there is a greater need and 
projects for which no other source of 
funding is available." 
The senate also unanimously 
~=ta =~~CX:a~u~~~ S~u~o~~: 
Council committee for the purpose 
ol revising the proposed Student Bill 
ol Rights so it can be presented to 
the Board of TruS"tees for 
approval.The proposed Student Bill 
of Rights was presented to the 
Student Senate on April 7, 1976 and 
received unanimous approval. 
Pete Allison. a West side senator. 
told the senators that the Bill of 
Rights "is lost somewhere in the 
bureaucraCy." He .said that the 
committee would study the Bill of 
Rights for possible reviSions and try 
to get it to the board before the end 
of the school year. 
TRAFFIC BAN 
VIENNA (AP ) - This Austri· 
an city, which already has 
more green areas per capita 
than any other dty in the 
worl4, plans to close a number 
of streets to traffic in order to 
make play areas and parks. 
City administrators plan to 
olose streets near schools and 
senior citizens' homes so the 
young people will have a safe 
place for play and the elderly 
will have a pleasant area for 
recreational and social 'l>ur· 
poses, 
presents 
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~. ¥!~~;;t..-:~i:~w~~·=· .. ~ ~~*~~ :*,~~::,~>",~,,::,:,':«<::::::::~::::::. 
Joe ' VIDorich 'wiD. caadact a __ ~ IIaIe aod 
. -...... ~ ' ..., to u.. 'faIetber aod Be. .... 
UaIIuDf" at • a.m.~. '$t ·tIIe 'Gnduate Club, 
....... the c.rIIIIr,0l8outla aDd GraDel A...... . 
. '!'be G ....... Club- II opIII . JI'riday from 1:. ".m. to 
1 LID. 
. TbeIma"Berry, ~Iey Frieod, Mary ~ Higeraoo, ' Rose 
= 
aod WallMt.st oJobo from the Department of 
. aod TextiIeI 8fe att.eadiDI the amlual meeting of 
the Aaoicatioo 01 COIJeIe ~ of Textiles aDd CIatbIaa In New O~ La., this week. SUe Ridley is 
represeotiDg the departnumt at ' the lJlinois .Home 
Ec:oIbnial AIsoicatioa meeting in Springfield. 
~ SIU Wives Cluti will meet at 7 p.m. on Wednesday at 
the Evergreen Terrace conference room. From there the 
meeting will proceed to Esther's Crown Creations Shop on 
Old Route 11 New members are welcome and those 
needing rides .call 549-2968. 
The Carbondale Park District is offering a wrestling 
program (or boys, grades 5 through 8, at 4: 30 p.m. on Nov . . 
1 on the upper eas't concourse of the sru Arena. 
Registration will be in the Park District Office. For 
informatioo call Steve Knewitz at 457-4568 or the Park 
District Office at 457-8370. 
The SIU Saluki Gun Club has aMounced its new officers 
for the 197&-77 school year. They are: Brad Hendricks, 
president; Jim Dickerson, vice president; Greg Minor, 
treasurer; Pete Stroller, secretary; and Gary Randolph, 
field officer. 
The Indian Students Association will hold a dinner in 
connection , with Dee Pavali, "The Festival of Light," at 
6: 30 p.m. OD Saturday in the Lutheran Student Center, 700 
S. University Avenue. The din'ner wjll cost $2. 75 for group 
members and $3.75 for the general public.' 
A picnic for all Health Education undergraduate. 
graduate and special major students and faculty will be 
held beginning at 10: 30 a.m. on Saturday, at Giant City 
State Park. For more information, call the Health 
Educatioo offICe at Q-'n77 or 453-2582. 
Arsene O. Boykin, associate professor at SIU, will 
participate in the "Talented Tenth Revisited" session of 
the 81st anniversary meeting for the study of Afro-
American life aDd bistory in Chicago. , through ' this 
weekend. 
Arseoe O. Boykin associate prof~ at SID, will 
participlte in the '~ented Tenth Reviaited" session of the 
61at anniversary m"etiJfg for the study o£ Afro-American 
ute and history in Chicago Wednesday through &mday.' 
'!be WCBeD'. Center, 408 ·W. Freeman, is having a 
~ potluc:k suppes: ADd birthday party, at 5:SI P'ln. 00 SUnday;' 
Anwomen and their c:bildreD are Invited to attend and bring 
a .covered dIab. 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
The 
AlDeriean Tap 
Relax and enioy 
The t\lew 8 ft. TV Saeen 
518 South IUinois 
.Jimmy Car'.r on Energy: 
"It Is time that we had a natla1wlde proor"; ~ energy alnSerVIItion. The poIantial for 
dramatic energy <D'1SeI"VlItion remains ~. Our energy -'" In tr"an!ipatat!on'!s 85'lIt ; In 
generating eIectrIdty It Is 65%. CNentIl. SO'!(. ~ our energy Is WM1ed. The tedentl gowmrrent 
lbelf must set an exarf1)le far energy conservation and must insure that Its o.vn regulatkns do 
net enc:ourage energy _te.'" . 
" We ~ to ena:IUI'age mass transit as a means ~ energy conservation; strict fuel efficiency 
standards and ratings must be established far motor vehicles; rigid enforament ~ energy-
saving spelllmits Is essential ; effldency ~rds and better labeling far etec:tr1c appIlanals 
::.J~lsIte. fN1reI:N«. ~ Improwrnen.ts In buI~ Insulation must be 
"To help ~ our dWlrdlkig energy !UA)l1es. ~ elec:trfcal ~ plant 
a:iIstriIctIon !ihcluld . be s1qlpiid and adllertlslng at the CXI'lSUnWS~ expa'1Ie to encourage 
<;~ elec:trfc ~ IhauId be restricted. Rate structuriII whktl dilcalrage total 
.CXI"iIu'nptIon and ~ ~ dIIrnar¥I. wt\IdI III"" grwter protection to the.",... amumer. 
shauld'be estabIl!hed.." . . 
. "WIt must .atantlally !hlft our effcrts 10 I~ our production ~ CCIII. ~ WhictI_ hIIYe a 
~ IUPPIY. witheM at the _ time destrovlng the surfeaI ~ our lints thrwgh 
I.tICIIntroIIed strip mlnqa. At the _ time. make a major I'eIIIr'Ch and dIwtq:)ment 1tInIst to 
~ttv I~" use ~ Dar erIII"gy:~ . 
~bV~Car1lr 
10 the Platform Committee 
~ the DImocnrtIc Party 
"(A)II ~ us·must recagnl_lhat the wIdeIpreed'" ~ ~ ~ brings rnB(1Y rI!kL 
==~~~W:::::be~:== dvillatlona. ww. .., aft eItec:ttwIY Itde1Icl wtIiIn the ~&. finwr. NrtJ ~ Qf, 
other criminals '!'lIlY steal ~ and make WIIIPII"I ,1o ~~-Ilr' Its pclltlCal . 
IeIdIrs wtth nudIW VIaIIndt. unIIIa·strict .:urt1y ~.. dINaIclpId and 11,_,&_ to -
prevent I'IIdear .11Ift. '. .. • - . 
"Beyand --dIrVIn. .... Is .. fIanane PI"OiI*:t ... the.....- ~ rUdIar ~ Mil 
""-" ........... 01 .......... to.~1IItionL By 199O",,~ MIJalIelGnewlH 
producit InIIIGIh ~ In ..... raadors.e build 3.GDO "It 0.111" .... bornbIar-r; and. by . 
.. Y'W JIOO wortdwtdI. ~ pnxb::tIa1 may be M- ana million paundI ~Y*I,-ew 
~1Int d 100,0lIO IIaftiIIia a yaer-ellaut half d It ClUIIidIi the UnItIcf'sinI. 
'". prGIIp8Cf d a rudciiIr tUture will be pertIcuIarty aIamW:Ig If a 1arVe ...... d natkII1I 
. dIMIIcIp ..... 9M'i rwtIcNI piutanJum ~ tlKllItIeI with the c;ipepty 10 .mad 
=:rut.. fran .. ..., ~ ~ If IUCh fKilltlel" ... IUbJKt to InIpICtIcn by the 
. I AtornIoa.. ~. and ... If the oaiI'lIrIII ~hm .. '*"- ., 
- • ~ Man,PnIIJtnIIcrt 'I'rIBtY.1*'IonIun ~~ be CDMrtllltoelamlc.WllllPiNat. time 
d a1IIa. ........ ...,.. d efIiidIW .~ ",,_ .. irIIIr'MtkrIII amnuiIty: ' 
• .' ~~~Car1Ir 
• on ~ EIw1W ... WDr:Id 0rdIr 
at _ ~ ~~ 13, 1976 
"DII1ng"'pest _yean. ~OI"I fIdIraI·~and ......... '.'I __ .... for 
~ pcMa", prtnwily.far" IIcPd metaI".. ..... ftKIar (lMF8R). SIncI thII ...... 1 
IIIUrCe d .... wtU.nat .. ~....,.. W1tII .. pr\GI d ............... ~
-.. tIrNI 0WIfI", ...... Er1IIanII. F ...... and .. USSR ... .., ....,......, .. 
t:M=jIR. ......... d -.. mcudIrV CIDItI and envInIIiIi*"-I probIImI, CIIr.>~ 
:-:-~~ IhauId ~ ~~ and_OIIMrII!&f toe ~~ 
.. ..,.,... .. CIftIIIiw .... dr'aItk:8Ily. makee rMiar IhHt to~,... .... ~ 
cur W.ar ........... wlU ... no-.JtlrndVe.,......, ~~nuc:t.r 
...... Iw ana.t;o IsInIIri'IaIy tImUIw ...... PI"IIIIIIma aiId ...... _ ........... I -l1li............ ..,., efIIrtto 'II8Ip'" ~.,.. ~., . 
AdIIrWI1i II, GaMftr ~ en EriIII1w • 
. ., .. WIIItiIrvtan ~ CUI . 
t.' ~11.~ , 
'I • t; . 
. -"--
'nvite EVER¥ONE To ·TII.i, 
. AmJAL HALLOWEEN 
COSTUME DANCE 
.progr~m -awDtil es 
. . , ...... ~ . . 
.018)'...."... ........ 
. Is SIU alowif abUdolliDl ' ita a . 
energy eo.emtiOD proerama' It .. ,"-we.. . 
app,ean so. " . . /' fDIram a~ that there·~. always fn November •. 1t7S. ill lI, ee pHQ g a kind of attitude that says \et.!M 
with the .. tionaJ fuel c:oaMriitloil ot_ ~ COIIIII!I"W the energy." 
program. former SIU,..--flrealdeol ~r enez:gy-sa~' . endeavor 
David R. Derge ordered the was the recb:t.ion oll ting to a 
University'a tbemlo.tais let at. miDimum level in ha Iways 'aDd 
degreel aDd UlhtlDg reduced to officel. 
_t to'the offices aDd-reduced the 
IlIfiUDa level. II oeceuary • .to t1ie 
minimum level, 'I1Ie8e '-]a were 
emb1islied IIIiIW IiIbt meters. 
But. maintenance officials say 
that in many of the oljices where 
they reduced the lightiDg •. the 
4fE. htlng was later returned to its 'naf level by otrice Workers. 11 Lerch said his department 
Is planning to survey the lightin. 
facUities arouDd the campus ID 
order to see "how much (Ugbting> paid ~ Noef Stallings lowelt polilble levela. Lela than In 1m. mlnimllll 1iah1iDg levels three yean later theae m, .. urea for office. and hanway. w~s 
are alowlY beIDa forIotten. . e.tabllshed. Maintenance men then 
Acc.oraiDg to Harrell Lerch. 
sUDerintendeDt ol malBteDance at 
SItr. phyalcal plaDt, the demand for 
hlp readjuatmeat of thermOltata 
has been turned back on . 
.............. ~~~;;;;~~;;;;;;nI;;;;ii~;;iiiin.r.i~ 
~c= d:crc~ ~o -::e~~ 
UniversitY'1 thermostata at hlgber 
temperatura. 
In 1m. thermostata were lowered 
to • ~rees during .the winter. 
Prior to this time. theremQ!ltats 
were Da'TIIalIy set at 72 or 73 
~~~~w:~~ are in 
the process of setting all UDiversity 
th~~tt::J~ ~r::ch wiDter. 
maiDteDance men readjult the 
thermostatl from their summer 
settiICI of 7e degr-.. to .the wlntar 
letting ol. degrees. But because ol 
the numerous requelts in palt 
winten to 'cbange thermostats 
settings to a higher temperature. 
maintenance and utility offic ials 
decided it would he hetter to change 
all winter thermQ!ltat settings to 70 
degrees. 
"nIey hope Ibis will eliminate the 
special trips during the winter . 
wbich they cla im are very 
exC:' .. am. superiDtendeDt 
ol utilities. HId 68 degrees Is " just a 
little abnormally uncomfortable." 
Ingram weDt OD to say It ' s 
impoealble to please everyone. But 
Liquor autlwrity 
, hears local preas 
The 1l1iDOis Liquor Control 
CommiaiOll (ILCC) will hear .the 
~~~~c!e~w!::! 
~1JV~:~~for ~ 
The five liquor store owners, w.. 
~ !;o:'ob!rt ~ ri'!!!: 
Palmier received liquor license 
~_ which were to have 
taken aJfect Alii 2. The ~ 
appeal has a\Iowed .the stores to 
l'SIIaln opea. , . 
W. Stepben aad Thomas 
Hoffmann own El!ltpte Liquor 
Mart, PbiIip IIaffIDaIa. ow. ABC 
~::t::t.ta. PUD~ n: ' 
appeal wiD be lard at 10 LID. in ' 
Roam D 1 iii · ... State 0f6ce 
BuildlQa in ~
· VIENNESE GYMNABncs 
VIENNA (AP)'-:-'G~ 
· ~ are. enJ0YiD8 IP'Uter 
· PoPularity than eri1r- ·before· 
mIOIII vteaae.i"of ~ ae-' ~ 
cordiJII to • recent~. - ,. 
· .'{Ieana" AtbleUo: CiDter. ·for" 
Italian Beef 
Sausage 
Neatball 
Comb. 
Pizza Bread 
.Gerllc Bread 
$1.85 
1.80 
1.80 
1..85 
1.55 
.50 
DINNER, S Includes salad, 
__ garlic brMd, 
side of spaghetti 
EggpIa~t t:'armesan 3.50 
Veal Parmesan .us 
· iDItaace, bu doubled ita enr0ll-
ment iD tile )at 1MI' as more people _. far eMse. that .. ·.. ___ . <.r"' .T-
tudl tbiIai ~'! t..~ .. _~. ' elIII;r~ ,J... - ~ 
Free DeliverY Service 
Now featuring a 10 carte items for delivery 
One free Ingredient on 8If'I large pizza with ttuo. 
Ingredlenta - deherIes only 
eon. 188 how our toot-long italian Beef ,... ..... up 
Cheese, Sausage, Pepperoni, Beef. Nushroam 0nI0l. Gr. Pepper. Blade 011"". 
• Green OIIIIII!, /Itordt(Ny 
Delivery starts everyday at 5 p.m. 
PASTA PIZZA 
Spagtettl 
Includes w/d'tlJe1te 10" 12" 
garlic bread & two 
w/tomato $1AO selections $2.95 SUO 
meat sauce 1.70 additional AI .eo selections 
meatballs 2.00 
mushnxms 1. 
butter 1.40 A Ito, new a""','on 
Ravioli 2.35 '0 Mama G'_'I 'menu 
14" 
.... 
.. 
Manicotti Mama GIpa'. "Foot-Long" 
, 2M 
, s1uffed w/meat Hal., Beef 5 0 
cheese 2.65 
lasagna 2.50 
-. 
Friend, of four of lhe lilt 
~~~=~nJ~;:: . 
are havillla beaefil tbIa Halloweell I.---------~~ ... ---~. ------~------~---..... ----.... ----........ ~ 
to J:!~mJ:, ~rbe:Udent who L ••• ,ltan I '0' 10 ''''no', vo,.,. und.,.,"" ""n.',' unique 
- $~~f::l~=:~~~ cumula"v. vo""' • . sy.,.m. DON'T SPOil YOU. BALLOT. 
Arrested in the raid; wbidl toot 
~c;e g:trt!d.~ ~ur~~~J~: 
~, from West Frankfort , David 
Potler, 24, Rl. 2 Carbondale, and AI 
Parker, 28, Rt : 3 Carbondale . All 
were charged with pOlsession oC 
more than 500 grams or marijuana. 
Also arrested were Robert 
Johnson, 28, and JefCrey Bales. 23. 
both oC Lakewood Park . Rt. 2. 
Carbondale. 
Potter said the benefit will be held 
Sunday . Oct. 31. Crom 4 p.m. to 
midnight at Fred's Little Egypt 
' Dance Barn located ~. mile east of 
the Cambria and Carterville Road 
intersection . 
A prize will be given for the best 
costume. but those not in costume 
are also welcome. There will be a $2 
donation at the door. and beer will 
be 25 cents. Potter said. 
Members c:J Big Twist and the 
Mellow Fellows . Rolls Hardl y. 
Highway Dogs . j im Bruno . and 
other Carbondale musicians have 
donated their services to entertain 
at the bt!nefit. Potter SOlid . 
. Does drink cause 
damage to ears? 
SALT LAKE CITY (API-
.Warning: a Unive!'sity of ·Utah 
proressor or audiology has 
determined that drinking may be 
hazardous to your ears. 
Martin Robinette said results of a 
.ix-week study he conducted at 
Wayne Sate Unive!'Sity show the 
sia~ius muscle c:J the middle ear. 
which ncrmallY coolrads to protect 
the eardrum rrom loud noises . 
\IOesD' t operate as well when a 
person is tipsy. 
am the sessions ol the study where 
4lcobol was used, sUbjects suffered 
:a=~ t:m~rf!g ~I:[i~i. 
Robinette said 
Year after year, 
semester after 
~1 
c:.tIaNIIM 2 
c:.tIaNIIM 3 
c:.tIaNIIM 4 
c:.tIaNIIM , 
c:.tIaNIIM • 
c:.tIaNIIM 7 
c.banIII6t • 
c:.tIaNIIM • 
c:.tIaNIIM 10 
c:.tIaNIIM 11 
c.banIII6t 12 
c.banIII6t 13 
~14 
~15 
c.banIII6t ,. 
~17 
~,. 
~. 
c.td111111112D 
c:.txindIIe 21 
~22 
c.banIII6t 23 
c.tIonIIIIIe at 
~25 
~21 
~27 
Check your voter registration card 
tor your precinct rumer 
I CUMULATlVE vonNGI 
....... ~ illinois Is the ally S1a~ which uses this ~ to select 
the Impcrtant off'lCl! d Sta1e Representative. Under this sys1em. ,ou -
~ to cal 3, 1 '12,« 11d1(.) lor ttw c:.ndIdMe(l) of your dIoIc& I f you 
VOle for th(ee candldatills. eed1 will receive 1 vole. Should you decide to 
VOle for ~ldates. each d them will get t~ YOIes. (By pmd1ing your 
party  each d that party's candldatills reoeIves t'h voles.! • 
,ou .... _ C8IIIIdaIe ~___ Itwn the GINn you may pund1 
cnly his name and he will.recelve 3 voles (i.e. Pundl No . .... Democrat. 
and then No. l Ot . VII'ii:ent Blrdller wcUld get ·three YOIIesI 
I~~I 
There are several methods of voting. 
"you ..... '*" ~ punch the space next to the 
party's name on page 1 d your ballot (I.e. Dernocnltlc. is 
punch No. 4) 
candidates who are not members d the political partY 
which you punched on page 1, can .... be voted for. Simply 
punch the -$lICe next to their name. 
" you don't ........ partr~ you must punch each 
candidate gepera1ely on the entire 11 pages d the ballot. 
, -
.-
VINCE BIRCHLER 
DEMOCRAT 
PUNCH No. 101 
• member of Higher Education Committee 
• member Appropriations II 
• Chairman, WSI U/WUSI 
Educational TV Advisory Counci I 
" (Olannels 8 & 16) 
-Teacher 
• Superintendent of Educational 
Service Region for 11 years 
-I.P.A.C.E. Endorsement 
.,a..te.~ - ~==..::=~~= ;:'''t:e~~tea-= 
."-d .... ~ ....... . IIICIdI eJection IilltilIIifter the ebiD8 .. and I'eIiIlta 01 the moekefectlaD hi~1'Jic~1 ~-;~tI~ 01 the poIJs OIl the day 01 tlIe aeueraI ... tJaat lIiI .oppoaeDt- 1a fUIuIiDI 
_~~~ 0/1 ~;:~I:11a i~ =!! e1~ ~~. exeeuUwe ~~ahead.f.0.a_~mad!~DOt~ ... ~r!: .. 
1eriOuaI, in DJiDoIa tJaat a Ud hal director ol- 'tbe .tate board of...... ..... ..... ~-
been put OIl a~ results, it ~:i' ;:':' =~ ".:' m::: Lu.Ddinlwa. quoted-.. saylnc the i:.':":'ab~· b~ld 'mock by "oIniOUlI'eUODl. . . ~~:::.:r:=..~~':: 
'elections thi. week, u.ia, ballots ",We dOD" think it is partieularly screams and yells ' from the 
provided in Idta cIstributed by the helPui for the lICbooII to reeue the candidat. who are defsted in the 
::!t ~ .::!:.-=~ and the state ~CS:!~d~~o:ei:Ot';;e 2, ;:.:~ i!~~ stude~t e1ectioos." . 
Included in tJJe.klt 11 a letter "to complained about it. At least one scbool, · bowever, 
the teacher" I.I~ by Franklin J . Tbere isaloagbiltory ct this. We released results of its baDoUn • 
.-. I Ii t ' Thunday at Griffin of Springfield. 
Lunding Jr., ~an 01 the state ::dj~~t!~: pu~po:e ~:a v~~: Paper ballots were UIed at Griffin ~o:ln,ct ~~~nte~ ~( education for the studen!$, " and tbe results were easily 
education. Micbaelsoo sajd results of mock tadebu\fea~~~ ' Jshun' OW1DI
my' artPresier· ~lnttoF228ord. They said, " We strongly election. in bigb scbools could ...... 1 v C ..., 
recommend tbat you conduct the create " a bandwagon psy- But in Kane County a new mock 
Meets Tonight and .Ev.ery 
·Friday ___ ... ig~t at the 
Ne~ Life Center (corner 
of Illinois.nd Grand) 
8:30 p.m. -1:00 a.m. 
Tonight: Joe Vinovich on 
Male & Fe.ale Lifestyle or 
How to be uMoppy and still Ii.,. wi'" each 0"""', 
Musie: Mike Reckel, Mike Preinell 
mock e1ectioas on Nov. 2, 1976, the cboIll!IY." ethlecreatitOennedWtno' nbkl!! Oapfpet .. ~rleldd. and 
day of the general election . For ':~":Fo:r~=~'~' ':S8J:!· d~M~ich!:ae~lson=,~~==:.!::!!v::."~f~f':.!"'~ __ ~!!:==================!:~ 
Poker-playing 
robots shown, 
future era told 
By CIIeryl Debes 
Auoelalell Pres. Writer 
CHICAGO(APJ-5hort. squat and 
ugly , he has a rotten sense of bluff 
but can still play an unbeatable hand 
o{rr::imporlantly, this fat man 
may soon be replacing semiskilled 
laborers by the thousands. 
Series 10, SlH:8IJed. is an example 
Jl a third-generation robot - 18 
inches high, 6 feet in diameter and 
complete with "sight, sensors and 
two arms that have fingers, 
grippers , wrist movement, and 
elbow movement, " says Bernard 
SaJIot. executive dIrector 0{ the 
Robtlt Institute ct America. 
A relatively simple model . the 
robot has been demonstrating its 
ability to sort a deck 1>f cards this 
week at the first North American 
Industrial Robot Conference. 
Its CO\DIterparts, however, soon 
will replace semiskilled labor in 
thoullnds, perhaps lIundreds of 
thousands , of factory jobs, Sal\ot 
said in an interview. 
Vote For 
Russell"Russ" Marshall 
for Jackson County Treasurer 
Experience in Government~ Busine.s 
and Involvem.nt in the Community 
Punch 1 22 
Twenty-eight years of business experience have given 
Russell Marshall the hard-earned knowledge of how to handle 
finances. 
Since 1972, he has represented Murphysboro on the Jackson 
County Board. Russell Marshall also served as the Board's 
member on the Jackson County Extention Services. Prior to his 
County Board work, Russell Marshall was a Murphysboro 
TO'M'lship Auditor ~from 1968 to 1972 . . 
He is a member. of the American Legion, VFW, Elks, 
Masonic Lodge, Scottish Rite and Shriners. 
Vote for Russell Marshall November' 2 Vote R.publican 
",aid fer by R\meII Marshall ~Ign Fund. David Marshall, Treas. R.R. 3, 8cDc 33SA, NIJrphysboro, 11'-
" In less than a decade. robots will 
be a common, household manu-
facturing term," said SaUo!, who 
predicts the robot industry's sales ;':r~~~M$~m~~ .,~==~~========~~========~~~~==========~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~==~!!==~~ 
J571. 
Once found only io' .the annals 01 
science fiction, real robots have 
==~~~~o~~ InveDton determiDed to create a 
mecbanIcaI man. 
In the United States, some 6,000 
=,~I :: &:!or:e~~ 
~ and paint~aying in 
alito and eIectrtcaJ industries and 
other lIJIa1Jer buainesses. 
"And that fI.ure Is rapidly 
becomin. academic. There's a 
tremendoUs backklt ct orden" for 
. the robota that cost from a few 
thousand dollars to more than 
$100,000, Sallot said 
Abroad, especIaDy In countries 
neb as Japan and Sweden, 
,overnmeata bave funded robot 
By.............. ! offered by tile University, '!etch 
" Ddy E.,.,.... a.cr WrieIr _id. ~latiV1!S from sbident 
affairS, student work aDd ~I 
Twenty coaoaelors from assiltance: career PlaIlDing : and 
ChIcago's inner city high schools placement and ·..u-sity boosiIIg 
are coming to SJU this weekend to wiU address" aM caunIeIars. 
ample tile University's academic WeIcb _id stU President Warren 
~~=~ ~~~. Student . Brandt; Fran.. Horton, vice 
Lile, _id Wednesday tile University president fOl' academ,ic: affairs and 
is "concerned about sm's image ~rchandB~SwiDbume, vier 
with education leaders in the ~t for student -ifrairs will 
Chicago area." The " Chicago ~o i~beT==cr~al~t.o! 
~; ::a:~ ':i1r~;:: Friday, - . 
. the coul1lelors " our programs and . An open reception will be held on 
our commitment to all of our Saturday from 1:00 to 3:45 p.m, in 
students," he said the Eastmoore Room or Trueblood 
. The workshq> sponsored by the HaJ~ Welch said. Members or the 
OffICe or Academic Affairs and the Bladt Affairs CauuciI, the Black 
orrlCe or Student Affairs will include 0~~:~~~~,~~a~:!:t!:ir ~~ 
group discussion of programs student and community leaders wiU 
Partee gives 
reasons behind 
his candidacy 
B1M111e~ • 
~ated p.- Writer 
be on hand to talk to anyone who 
wants to attend. 
Welch, who is also project 
~~:; f~~~~h~~~i~ 
has been questioned up North. " He 
said he feels the counselors are 
worried about the programs and the 
academ ic aasistance the Uniw.rsity 
offers its students. He added that 
the workshq> should dispel any 
ooncerns tile CIIUMeIon might have 
about SIll's ~ and ·credibility. 
Jer-re C. Pfaff, asaoc:iate director 
or admillliOllS ... records, agret(! 
with Wekh that the educators in 
inner city acbooIs are concemed 
about tile University's commitment 
to its students. 
"TheI'e are iU feelings on the part 
or the counselors toward SJU that 
the University is not providing 
enough Specialt"'Su"ptort ive 
Programs for its studentS, . Pfaff 
said Wednesday. Special Supportive 
Programs offer academic 
assistance to students who are 
culturally or economically 
disadvantaged . 
Pfaff said 51U has not been able 
to provide extensive academic 
assistance programs for students in 
the Special Supportive Program 
because t.he University has not been 
given any federal funding. 
The support i ve services 51 U has 
orfered in the past were funded frOnf 
state money. Pfaff said. "However, 
through the efforts 01 Seymour 
Bryson. assistant professor in the 
Rehabilitation Institute, the 
University was recently awarded a 
$75.000 grant for the Special 
Supportive Programs. Pfaff said. 
Light Beer Dark Beer 
Imported from 
Germany 
For the 
Connoisseur 
Boftle8, Can8, DrauR'ht CHICAGO (API -There is no 
brass plaque over the bed in the 
Georgia goYf'mor's mansioo saYing 
"Cecil A. Partee slept here." But 
Partee wa._ there. 
When then-Gov. Jimmy Carter 
summoned Partee in 1974 to the 
mansion so recently abandoned by 
Lester Maddox, there were those 
who saw it as a symbolic a~t, Carter 
being ooogry for national office but 
carrying the southern stigma, 
Partee being the fiut black 
pM!Sident of the Illinois Senate. 
WHY BOTH'ER TO VOTE? 
your future is at stake 
"By absolute happenstance. " 
Partee says, " it was the day that he 
had announced ~ candidacy for the 
pn!Sidency . .. 
Partee IS accustomecl to the 
symbolic trappings III politics. In 
fact , there is a certain sym bolic 
~~~y r:~~;;;ne~iS ~;;Ie~ 
D11no1s. 
"I do'want to be attorney general 
or this Rate," the Democratic 
" aenator trpm Chicago's South Side · 
insisted one day last week while 
~tIng with a reporter in ~ 
"You believe me when 1 tell you. 
A lot or people say, well. he wants a 
judgeship. rr 1 wanted a judgeship I 
could have been a judge 10 years 
ago." . 
. There is DO shortage or Illinais 
~tidans who thinIl Partee agreed 
'to' make tile race because he was ' 
=m:.,:~~~~ 
:!::';. on C:;'>;~t ~ ==~ 
RePublicanWilliUa,~ ~wIIh no 
JIlusioo that be cauId will, bat' only 
iJ~~-;'~~t~ 
TEAM UP WITH HOWLETT AND HARTIGAN FOR: 
........ t : 
• NO TUmON INCREASE-. MORE STATE SCHOLARSHIP GRANTS • FULLY FUNDED 
EDUCATION. CONTlNUED APPOINTMENTS OF STUDENTS ON BOARDS/ADVISORY 
COMMITTJ;ES OF HIGHER EDUCATION. EDUCATION AS THE TOP PRIORITY OF 
STATE ADMINISTRATION. SALARY INCREASES TO RETAIN TOP QUAUTY FACULTY 
• MAINTENANCE OF OPEN ENROLLMENT POLICIES. MAXIMtJM'EDUCATIONAL op· 
pORlVNmEs. FuNdtNG or:-cbMiIUNrrv C'ol.L~G'ES ~ -:-Ei.tIltNATidLii-OF. RED 'tAPE 
AND REMOTE DECISION MAKING. NO STAte TAX INCREASE • INCREASING ENERGY 
RESOURCES/JOB MARKETS WITHOUT DAMAGING THE EH.VIRONMENT. FOCUSING 
ON HUMAN NEEDS : ': ,', '. -, , 
··Of. 
..... t ............. ~.:: ·doesn't·; CUre colds, 
only:he.'ps nQ"Se~~ stbdy shows 
8y DaafeI Q. ... ..,; aIIo aald the caIdi the). did let "aur Important f1ndin, wa. 
AsHe ........... Wriln . ~ be lea RVeft. . aeptmt." COUIf.IIaIIaaid. " We were 
BOSTON ( AP )-~ wflit. .. - To teat the tbeary, CouIebaD IIId unable to demoaatrate IipificaDt 
said two YNfI"O 'VItamin Cmiabt Ilia AllClCiatea ~ed wttb benIlIta of VltamiD C." 
relieve the common cold now .tudent. at a Navajo. ~diJI, 
conclude tbe. ctru, doe' not acbcd ill Arbqaa. ",., coaduded ill lIi~ifJeaJltly _ aymptOJial of tbe 314 that IlUdenU Who toot Vitamin 
II'lIfo.. , C had mllder coIdI, . .' • 
The team of doctor., .moa. the "Our study lIot a lot of pubUdty 
first to caoIirm the ~ powen ~ was IIIIed to 8J'IIlM! that Vitamin 
of the-vttamln. say nOw tbe&: Nrlier C .... beDefidal," ·CouJebaD aUt in 
asaertJciil were wrona. . m lDterview. "Becit .. of tbIa, we 
Couleban noted lOme otber 
reaeardIen are ItiII reportina mild 
. beDelita to cold victims from 
Vitamin C. He said sc:ienti.tl 
theorize that In lome cases the 
vitamiiJ hal an effect on the body 
similar to an anti-biltamine. 
"We do not belJeve that Vltamill C went into, a secCIIKI study that was 
has widespread usefuIDea cold icaIIer aDd more cOlltrolled... But be said ihat even if Vitamin C 
'remedy, " the doctcn-c:onc~. The second time, tbe docto; . does help dry up runny noses, this is 
Tbenew stucty_.cilrected Iiy Dr. watched tbe bealtb--of 888 Navajo not en!lugh reason to take large 
John F . CouIehaII at the University children at sc:boola ill Steamboat and quantities of the drug. 
0( Pittsburgh Medical School. Lower Greasewood, Ariz. Half toot 
The virtues oC Vitamin C have Vitamin C aod thereat got fake piUs. ev·.:del ncdoento't recothinmkmethndereV.' taiS.m •. anny 
been debated since Nobel laureate Over five mOllths, the number and C 
Linus Pauling said in 1970 that length of colds were almost Identical ~~eCo~~IJ~d. ~~s:r: 
~~~o:.dtha~~=C~H~ =een the two groups, the doctors other antihistamines available." 
Halloween dance ••••••••••••••• 
by SIV Vets Club 
set for Saturday 
The STU Veterans Club will hold 
its third annual Halloween Costume 
Dance Crom 7 :30 to 2 a .m. Saturday 
at the Bench In Mu~ysboro. 
Richard Myers, lOCUlI coordinator 
oC the club, sa id live music at the 
dance will be provld~ by the rock 
band Ricochet. 
Pendants 
25% off 
Watches 
20-50% off 
Myers also said 8 rame will be 
held during the dance to give away a 
Pan8Sonic por table television . 
ChalIces will be sold Cor a dollar. 
There is no limit on the amount 
bought. 
Indian 
Jewelry 
3O%off Men's & Ladies Rings - 20% off · 
Myers said admission is open to 
all members and non·members . 
AdmissiOll price Cor members is 50 
cents and $1.50 Cor no~members. 
Beer will be sold for ten cents. 
Guests can buy tickets and use these 
Cor beer . Ticket stubs will be saved 
and-uied at the end of the lli&bt for a ' 
drawing. MlIed drinb will be sold 
:Si~ tents 011 a IiJDlllar drawinJ 
A best costume COIIlest will also be . 
held . Costumes wilt be judged OD 
originality , creativity, aod method 
01 execution. 
Wedding 
Bands 
ZO%-5G% off 
Earrings 
25% off 
Washington Street· 
U~deirgrou~.d 
"The Lowest Prices in Town" 
Happy Bour Dally 1-5 
10 oz. G)ass · of Millers Z5c 
16 O'L Mug of .. Millers . 3Se-
60 oz. Pitcher · of Millers .i .. 
Bar Liquor !)rinks ae 
can Liquor ·DriDks . . 55e 
(Black Jack, C~as, B8~ etc.) 
~" r· ------------------------------------~ 
wi~1 bI:~ ~~t~~~~ya":rap7!~: 
. Conference scheduled for Friday 
through Sunday. . 
. Sponsored by the SIU Gay 
~Ies' Union (GPU) and Student 
Activities. the main pur~ of the 
conference is to estabhsh a Gay 
Peoples' Coalition. said Brad 
Bentc:over, member ol the GPU 
steering mmmittee. 
. "A coalition would set up a 
network of communitcation and 
cooperation between gay 
=t:sti~leg:ny u!~~~:~ 
said Bentcover. a senior in speech . 
" The conference is also a chance to 
get to know people. to be hospitable 
to ~~~rr:' th~"fi~r~r~i~ 
kind in the Midwest. Bentcover said. 
"It should help us to grow in 
strength politically and socially ." 
Sa~~~~~~a~mhe9~.:.f~! 
noon, wo~kshops will be he ld on 
topics ranging from "sex role 
.modeling" to " a new look at 
andnJiyny." Bentcovft' ~d_ 
From 10: 30 a .m . to 12 : ~0 p.m . 
~::[i~:y~i11 b~ hel':t':rn~rri~r:':~ 
Bentc:over,said, repnientaflves and 
any interested people for the 
purpose 01 establisfdn& the coalition . 
Hanis Rubin, asaociate professor 
in the School of Medicine, will talk 
on "Gay In a Straight Society" at 1 
p.m. on Saturday. he said. 
Orpnizational meetinls will also 
be held on Sunday. Bentcover said. 
Other events sC.heduled for the 
conference include a Friday night 
party, a picnic at Giant City State 
Park on Saturday anetnoon and a 
masquerade ball at the New Life 
Center beginning at 10 :30 p .m . 
Saturday , he said. 
The cost of registration for the 
conference is 55. Admission to the 
masquerade dance is $2 for anyone 
who wishes to attend but who has not 
registered for the conference, he 
said. 
" Straight people are welcomed 
and encouraged 10 come to the 
dance or conference. " Bentcover 
said. 
Overweight persom offered 
lifestyle modification planning 
~ year · long we ight control 
pnlIIram. with an emphasis on the 
development ol new life styles, will 
be. offered by Prevention Programs 
beginning Moodily. 
Jim Perkins. coordinator of 
Preveotim Programs. a divison of 
Health Service. stressed that fad 
diets will not be used. He said the 
pnlIIram is genred toward helping 
people slowly acheive their desired 
~ and ~psm!~:.~~ meeting . 
next w:.r and will continue until 
~~ ol t~ ~i::' per= 
locations are: noon to 1 p.m. 
Mondays in Student Center ~vity 
Room A:. 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays 
in Activity Room A and 7: 30 p.m. to 
8: 30 p .m . Tuesda ys in the Kaskaskia Room in the Student 
Center. 
The program is open to students. 
faculty and staff, Perkins said. 
No advance registration is 
necessary. 
Jane Jereb. graduate student in 
behavior modificat ion , is the 
coonIinator ol the pNlgram, Perkins 
said. The group members will 
~ia:.:ut:.!:i>~~~~li;~t; 
dieting has begun. the groups will 
. each other through 
and reinforcement . 
'. ' 
·.Pen!'·. ·y .. · .. O~ink'· 
.F.r~. eandv 
..... all in cea.'bration 
AlpIbllc8n c.ndId ... ·tor 
Jackson County State's Attorney 
Qualified br _p •• nce _ ...... 
Attonwy. _ full ' time IIIInoia 
~ Attonwy Genna, 
.. JaCkaon CountY. AaaIaWIt Public 
o.fender. 
Restore Public Confidence in this 'ffJlortant OHice 
Elect the Lawyer Big Enough for the Job 
Vo1e TUesday NOvember 2, 1976 
Polls open 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Paid for by WIlliam H. South campaign Fund. DIIvid T. Kenney. Tr'Ms'IIer. 
P .O. Box 819. cart:londIIle 
free to challenge ... 
Joe 
Dakin State Representat ive Nov. 2,1976 
Pln:h 104. GIve Joe 3 votaa. 
Paid for by dtizens for Dllkin. Dougtas Erilaon. TnIIISUn!f'. 107 S. ParriSh. 0IrtIaldII1e. 
for 
The place to be 
on 
Trick or Treat Party 
with . • A 
lID WIiI!tIt>I .... &liIId .. Rrf' 
repor IMl UM ..... er of ODe 
~...;tIoa. die' ~ ~ODtatJoatiattIKlt:eal I .. e till, r.eac. ~ the two _JIlt' dDclfa.t .. ,fii-=c~Uitta will )~ .. til '.......... au _ e&IIdIdIteI." , • ~ , " ~ t:.t~oUIt' i:Clilipetl!f~D .. ' I t" 
=1 ,:-~t:::. -=:W!-~four~:: iiDflllID~~ar ~ .'~ ~'8M =.'":..~4~~ aIfafDI~ pme. ' r~~~'!t:lrr:; ~ray . ~loD, a;a re::.=~~ W:I~~ ge Pn.i . ~ RepubUeaa ~peUmu are WTEV brNeWHeciGrd wllb a 
)bat tIMre 1fU aa .... 01.... -*iDI the .a.enicnlUp. Tbe ftrit 111 t&ee repOrien ukfaa qlltStloaa 
IbJ, year beeauH of tha fint tbree -was were patteraed after of the iDcwnbeot US Sea EdWard ~deIItJal dibet. Ia 11,.,.. . the praideatlal debata; the fourtb M. KeJIIIedy ot ·M-..ucll1lMtta, aDd ~. Tbe local debet. - lOme carried ,... a .beecka ~l'IIIItaticll , wI~ ~b Mii:blel RobertIOD, U.S. ~ and otben relayed by deIa~ tbe candidata ukIaa eacb other the Labor party cancldale H. Graham 
telecut - promptecJ f .... DOIIa and ql*tloal. . Lowry u4 SociaU,lj Workers 
..w,.. tbao the praideaUaJ _ . . Spokeunea 101' botb eaudidates DOIIliJIIif carol ~ EmIl. 
Tbare wu ' DO mellure af their said !be debelel were heIDfUI. MOlt R8bert.0~ tried to let Kennedy to 
impKI available. .w.oup Ia a few otJeerven aar:eed that the fourtl!: epee to a one-tCHllle debate. but the 
cu. teIe¥Woa olDcialI aa1d viewer -'011 wu tbe m~t lalereating. .,.tOl' refilled 
reactloa 1fU ~~.. "_ "With aD ~ to Ibe memben . 
Staa Cramer, ~l!lJc aff~ra r~y_~qu~ooat'~ u.s. Sea. Lawton OIiles, D-Fla., ~~,C~~f,~M~~ ~J,! on.," said BpelJman. ub LC> ~ ~ra~'!~'i'fwi':"t::e:ba~ 
iDcreued number of debatea Ia the Wbat about the public reacti«l! patterned after lbe presidential 
wlllln.ae .. of tbe candldatea to " We had people callin& saying we ones. Chiles asked after the fint 
~~~ ~N~~t:-a~ the ;,~~ C~YI~,tentOOsayi~uC~ey ~te J: :.:';::. ~for;a~ 
At the 1liiie time. Cramer said, really appreciated lbe opportunity Ncb other. The IpOlIIIOrs refilled. 
vtewen _ apethetic. 
"My feeliall. Ibat tbey don 't 
reaDy care," be ukl. "I tbIak the 
people are still matirw their cboIcea 
ClII~. I doa't tbink the public 
~.~ reallauea In many 
Tbe format of the (lebat. haa 
varied from Itate to atate. Can-
cIda~ Ia Wyoaw., WAlhiDatOll, 
Ncrtb CarolIna, New Hampeblre, 
Florida, Delaware and Cameetlcut 
met In confrontation. ,enerally 
paranellD, Ibe Ford-Carter 
aeaaJoo. , wltb question. from a 
panel 01 report .... and a chance for 
_ell caadfdale to reply to his op-
poDellt'. _en; 
Enewbere, the debatea were 
~ to joint _ coDfereuc:es -
with dUfereat queatlon. to each 
c:aJIdIdate. 
TIle prw;Ideatial debalel did not 
IDcludi the mbIor puV. cudidalel. 
~ J . JlcCartb7. rIJ!ZIaI U an 
~.:~=~.~~ 
........ crat, · linIfor ... 
ilPtC'~olfJc:e 
*iii_me size 01 
tIM ftekI the ~t. 
'; In WllICOalla, fo l.f;~ample , 
uemocrati~c lacum t William =. -, .. ~. epublican 
.. - wen joined 
* Jlldiaelllc:LI Labor party; llUDam Bart., Democratic Sociallat; 
:r.L,:r~w~~.'l:"t 
'"ner.. '. ' ~ork laid that 
Invite the bunch .. . 
Mix II gTHt, big bucket full of 
Open House Puneh! 
Serves 32 .. . wtes like _ super cocktllill 
Greatest drink ever invented I Mix a batch in advance, 
add ice and 7UP at the last minute ... serve the crowd 
rilht out of the bucket ! Smooth 'n delicious. Wow ! 
cio!*~" .~_i!' *'!d'!! . 
..... '''1Nr. Add. _dfops 
1WI I0o<I colorifI'J (optionM).. s ri, 
lighrly. Add ic • . ",.nge. lemon 
"ie~S .. ~HIrs end rUI.i 1If"" . 
B800 Enlarger 
8800 w/5OTm Lens 
8800 W/SOnm & 7Smm Lens 
Chromega 8800 Enlarger Only 
. ,w~ <Lens 
. w15Or'nm & 75iniTi Lens 
,--1CJ711 
1'-
1T.J11. 
.... 
~. ,10lIl 
.tp 
-.... 
151-
17111 
~ 
• ylMne ....... · . 
o.D:1 EOJlIu 8eaIf Writer 
Willlam RkfIew.,. RepubUeaD 
~~~=e::=' y with Dmux:rat BIll Green 
defeadina blI recently publiabed 
viewI 00 the bandlina al rape cues. 
R1daeway, the Republican 
candiaate, "al quoted in a ItOry 
epearlnl Tueaday In the Daily . u uying, "In a rape cue, the ury Ia not likely to understand 
wby tbe woman didn ' t move and 
avoid the rape, even if the attacker 
Ia a muscular man. It', the on old 
~!.:.:can ·t thread a movinl 
Ridgeway defended his statement 
by uying that in a rape cale, the 
detente wlJl make similar 
- H 
accuaaUons if the defense is baaed 
on consent and a weapon was not 
used. 
The Republican candidate told the 
group of about 80 law students that a 
rape case win be " the hardes t case 
you'll ever fight in court ." 
During the exchange with the 
audieJ'ce Ridgeway 's Democratic 
~:tent. Bill Grecn , remained 
Under the law. the judge has the 
option of instructing the jury that 
rape is easily charged. .but hard to 
prove and even harder to disprove. 
Green said he would not give such 
instructions to a jury . Ridgeway 
~b! ~bom~ftt ::~~~:::~~t~ 
He would not give a hypothetical 
~t: ~~Id!~~ ~l:I'iU:e, would 
~~: j~red~~:r~a~: ~~~ 
sexual activities. Botb 
."Poo.aA ·.h.. sexual act ivity 
wou)d be ~ut in ~ where 
the defeme a1Jetea the defendant 
and victim bad a previous 
relatioolbip. 
Both caDdldates agreed that the 
judie bal little influence over 
reform I In the correctionl field . 
Green said, "I' believe it il 
imp*lbIe to rehabilitate someone 
in ~~y uld that altbough the 
correctlonl IYltems need, to be 
improved, prbo.. are neceaaary, 
becaw.e "some people juat will DOt 
obey the iaw ... tbey muat be kept out 
al cin:lllatloa... . 
rIIb~...::!t~~ 
U.S. Supreme Court miD, iD the 
Miranda cue. Tbe moat Doted 
aspect 01 the Miranda deciI;loo Is the 
requirement that police officers 
mUll Inform a ~ arrested that 
be baa the rigIIt to remain Iilent and 
the rigbt to an attcmey wbile beiDa 
questiooed. 
Green saId the Court dedSioa did 
DOt 10 too far , but uJd it _, wrong 
to make a rule alia .. out of just one 
Court Declaioo. 
The aub It'" 
The Club 
4"~1I" 
"-... ~ . 
••• iMtiY."w.~ 
Ity. Allan Stuck . 
, 
'I1ebr'. fer appoiDtlDmt A a... ....... . a.Ja1' 
.. s. IUinaIa .... to ..... 
LEO'S WESTOWN -
Liquor"'" 
&48-&&18 
No LIIlllt 
TANQUERAY 
GIN 
Englands Best 
$1429 
1/2 gal. 
EXECUTIVE CHOICE 
VODKA 
• 3 79 Full Quart 
THE BIG HALLOWEEN HIGH TiMEI I 
TONIGHT'S A BIG NIGHT WITH ~~ ~'THE TWILIGHT ZO'1c~ E" 
~ Three episodes fr~m tlie classic TVserie~ 
F~.EEI 1-2 Sho~ihgs ' 7 and 9 p.m.-Student Center .Aud.- FREEl I 
- ~ . 
so is SATURp~Y (Oct. 39) with-... 
·THE PRE~OWEEN 
w ARM-Up "])ARJYt, I 
: . get dow~ to the music of 
"BlACK 'FROST" 
And s~.e Out-of-sjght' contests I ~. 
. . ,," ~:- ~ ... ,. .'  
. . Pumpkin Pie Eating-Pumpltin Carvin~ 
. and ·sU~AY (Oct. ~1') HAtLOWEEN with . . . 
. -~.~ . 
.... 
. - .' 'd:l1~~_la -e ,I""~: 
: '~~'Mts <f Qr;~ S 
By R-.n W'" ., ' '~ it ~ be ~ decision ~:' Fo~.~ WauId 'be !IIia~ 
Dally EIYJ&- lltalfWrtler by the child aud his parents, not tJIe out because ot ncreased em -
SlU olflci.ala aUeDJJit411 to.lI!t a 10yet'1Jlllellt." H~ added that a ployment, be saiel Those who Cor 
.•. Ie,i.Jative oventea to. ... Goy. fadara.rrinl,a 'dIiJd from lIettiD, a one reason or another nmaiDc!d 
,'!-=:.~=::f:t:l~ ~~ ~~.=.wa~ Jaw, ,:w ~~~:!~:~J~ie&bew=~c"b"e:ou~~ 
Joac!ph fleOa~ U"'tarl!ll)- "If: someone is wlUIDI' to work rema!A solvent by private con-
Party - candidate for' IUlnoJa.. ·pushlDll a broom, ana a busl - tributiods, McCaffrey aaiel 
' governor, ibbWd., be~. nessman can miyafford to pay ~ Thlsia i111ine'with tb&Libertarian 
-McCaffrey, lit 'C8rbondaJii. for a 12.00 an hoor, he can't ~ hire(!. philosophy of volunteerism, based 
serle. of media IDterVfe;w~ ad- :nils contributes to tmempJoymen~ Oft a Jeffersonian principle . of 
vacateS a t349 millfiIu ~ Cut for oelending lIi~ proposal to turn govemm~t. " He ..,116 governs least 
all state-Iu~tid ' inltltetlonl, hl,bet education Into an entirely governs best," he said 
, :.~c~w= s~IV~~~~~ r:!~ai~ed~~~g::lo~~~~~o~:u~Ja~~ de~~:~' ~=;m;~=t~ 
jnltitUtiOllI. _. _ coosiderably higher , but ill the long al . least .lor this election year, is 
. <h'erllll. the Ubertanan ' philo- nm would be less expensive. hoping for five per cent oC the total 
sophy espoused by McCaffrey, a 33- " A person w.;)uld only have to pay vote . This would enable the 
! year~ld transplanted New Yorker, for an education as the need arises, Libertarian slate to appear on the 
calls for the government to.:'get out McCaffrey said, not through paying 1978 ballot wl thout going again' 
taxes Cor someone else's education. through the process o( nominatipg 
He (eels that the forced payment of petitions. 
d people's lives." As governor, he 
said, one d his rlrSt acts would be to 
abolish the s tate income tax , thus 
creating a favorable business 
r.limate a nd a decrease in 
unemployment 
As it s tands now . he said , 
restrictive tax structures are 
regula tory agencies dri ving 
. business out of Illinois down to the 
" SlDlbelt " states, because they ha ve 
lower taxes and fewer restrictive 
regulations. . 
He attacked public education as a 
whole in lIlinois , sayi ng that' its only 
accomplishment is " producing 
functional illiterates." He said the 
divestiture of state involvement in 
education would be a gradual 
process . 
With the savings realized by the 
abolition of the sta te income tax and 
the elimination oC state expenditures 
In public education, taxpayers could 
send their children to parochial or 
private schools, which McCaffrey 
,said do a consistently better job of 
educatiOll_ 
. He Is also agaillllt laws forcing 
IIChool attendance. 
" U a kid 12, 14 or 18 years old 
wants to quit school aud, get a job," 
~~~~~~y~:nti~JJiJIh.Ci~a~t 
~:~~d:~e:in~~t~=~r~~ ICE CREAM, MAYBE 
institutions are accessories to theft . RICHMOND, Va . (AP ) - Ice 
With the abolition of the state . (!ream and sandwiclles, maybe? 
income tax, and ev~ntuaUy the sales Judging from the store sign, 
tax, McCaffrey said state agencies the proprietor of the restaurant :~I~!~eb:/~:~~~ o~~.:\~ng With appeared to be in doubt 
He said the forcible commitment Actually. the neon SIgn had 
of " nutty people " to sta te mental said, " Mayberry ," but the 
institutions merely produces more "rry" portion burned out 
of them . He said he recognizes the recently, leaving the " maybe " 
need to sequester the cri mina Ily in effect, 
:::~ebru-:;r!;ao:r~~fc::el:;~~~~~ Manager Cathy Burns caUed 
tangibl e form s of governm ent up a crew.or. workmen to re-
Libert'irians advocate keep ing. store the mlSS1Ilg letters . 
J Salukl Currency . / ,b_ 3-' - ~ J \ ......... Exchange ~ --~ ~ ~ ~-- --~ 
.li ..... ".f •• 
• " ... , (J,." • Till. f.,,,iH 
• .,." "_,ie • ".".,.,. e,.. .. l. 
6.,,,.~. •• f.,. iiiJ •• .,~";f 
606 S. ".Ii ... i • . 
.-I:· _Brtn9 the -famiry' to he 
, tl~ treats. -Chilq~ - il1 CQSfJJme 
'OOtter' 12 and accompanfed~by parents 
ge flielr~ choice' of tffese g066lin Qocjdies: ~: ;._:. - 0.. • ~. 
Also: 
Specid Gr~ 01 
Shirts by Act III 
GoocI Assortment 01 
Solid Prints and Plaids 
reg. '2()00 
Now $13 00 
• ~'NS~ 0pIn Man. .... 'til t:3O 
free· 
cOlor demo 
Color while 
you wait 
· . store 
.IA 'our '. 
Mall Order Prices 
. During Demo 
You .,. invttect 
to ..... 8Ctua1 
"LIVE" demonll,. 
, don of color prInt .-
Ing.done .right In 
our sa.,.... WI done 
. ,~iIttl~., • 
- ~can~how 
. I'M", .anpIe His: 
.-..y as lUck end . 
white. 
R&S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~b 
-clean·~ mr '-requirenients 
8y David Taboit emissions and l"Venlually meet the 
~1Ifed Pres. Wrilet' air qua lily slandards." 
PITTSBURGH I AP1-t .S. SIt,,'1 Ellenbogen presi ded 0\' ''' 
Corp, has agrt'l'<l to cil'an up lilt- air IIl"gOliations leadinll to the propnst'd 
around the world's lar!(t'S1 cokt'- S(>tllenll'llt. II Sl'ts cU'adlillt'S for Iht, 
prodUCing planl by 1983 bUI Said compan~' to inslall f1t>W l'okt, owns 
that such a movl' c(luld ... osl loc~1 or rt'habilitalt' Ihllst' currt'nlh' In 
jobs. lISt' . 11 ,does nOl , hOWl'\" 'r . rult; nul 
The proposed S('Itlt'ml'Tll 10 bring the possibilil\' lhal t ' .S. SIt't'1 could 
the near\' Clairton Cokt' Works InIO . redua' product ion at lilt' planl In 
compliance with local. sla lp and order 10 meel air quailly slanda rrls. 
federal clean air slandards could "We have agreed 10 ... omply 
COSI the sleel produrer up 10 S500 through thrt'l> basic wa~'s -t'ilher 
m ill1on. but a spokesman said no rebuild. build new or phast> some 
promise had been made 10 aC1ually things out." Ih., company 
spend thaI much. spokesman said . There art' 
" Therl' is no commilmt'nl 10 currently 3) coke oven batteries al 
5pI'nd X number of dollars," lhe Clairton The agreemenl calls for 
spokesman said construction ot three SUpl'rballt'rles 
But Allegheny Counly Presidenl and rt'habilitation or retiremenl of 
Judg" Henry EIIl!f'lbogen said thai thnst- now in use. 
by hi s inlerprt'lallon , " Ihe Company offiCIals said about $90 
agreemenl means thaI the U.S. million would bt· used for pollUllon 
Steel Corp. is committed 10 spI'nd controls and mO!'p""'Up to :>510 
$600 million to modl'rnize its million -would 'be spl'nt for IlI.-'W 
Clairton Coke Works and 10 reduce l'quipmt'Tl1. 
Graduate Student. Council lets 
funds,urges lower ticket costs 
Business at the Graduate Student 
Cooneil (GSC) meeting Weoesday 
night consisted mostly ot allocating 
money to various groups. 
The Department ot Administra-
tion ot Justice will receive $2SO to 
bring Anthony M_ Piau to SlU to 
speak. Platt, a professor of 
O'iminology at the University 01 
Califomia at Berkely, will discuss 
an hi5tcrical analysis ot penology in 
California: an examination of 
certain tiberal mcrms. 
The council gave $360 fOT 18 
students from Rehabilitation 
Behavior Modifkation to attend a 
convention. 
The English Graduate 
Organization received $340 for 20 
students to attend the Annual 
Midwestern Modern Language 
Association Convention. 
A resolution was passed resolving 
to "bring pressuFe on the 
administrators" responsible- for 
ticket price policies to entitle 
students' dependents to receive 
student rate tickets for University 
E!Wfnts. Student's spouses receive 
student rates but other dependents 
. do not 
Elect 
and 
R'etain 
D_ocr.tic 
C .... cIicI.t. 
Sh,rley ' 
Dillinger 
,B~~k-er 
The council also discussed the 
possibility ot hiring a researcher to 
investigate professional liability 
insurance for graduate assistants. 
The matter was sent to the fre 
allocation board fo r futher 
consideration. 
ickory Log 
Restaurant 
MJrdllle Shopping Cenle!" 
549-7422 
(call ahead for orders ) 
Now ~o;: 10110 pm. 
FridIty & s.tutd8y 
• Sizzling Steolcs 
RACQUET ·BALL RACKET 
Our Reg. 19_96 
ClaSSIC 'EI Dorado' model aluminum 
racket With white Viny l bumper , 
leather grip and nylon stringing . 
Shop K mart for big savings nowl 
Our 4.96, 2 Racquet Sa"s 3.96 
The Itghtwelgh: nylon warm -up suit that IS perfect 
lor logging, tenn iS , many sports Zippered lacket 
nas pockets . pants have elasltc waistband, ZiP-
pered legs 
CONVERSE' 
ALL StAR' 
Our Reg . 12.88 . 
High or low-cut 
Our28'Laces,24 ' 
.' 
Stt"t Hlnlt, unlor In business attending the Elvis Preslty concert 
Idmlnlstr.tlon. txemlNt .11 thet remains Wednesday night. Fire Department reporn 
'Nidi his tr ....... t 601 N. Oakland after a say the flre started In en eltctrk space 
fI .... totelly dHtroy'fd It while he 'N8S hN~r. (Staff photo by Peter Zlrnrnermanl 
Blaze demolishes student's trailer 
... auaMT MILa 
CLEVELAND. 0"10 'API -
~pbo"lAIliaraDh CWp. 
.. It ~ lao mlUIan = :-,rw:.:-=.: C ' i!t I~ CatN-. atmaIt ... mUM. II laid _to_ 
Thr Or\' btoaen In an t'kctrK' 
IpIICII! '-1ft' . IIPI'Md 10 a well end 
""_I\lelty 10 It. I'ft l 011"" Irellft- . nr. __ rimen, rfpOrl3 uk1 
Charl" Solie,.. . e sC!nlOl' In 
..,,1_1.,.. Mk! t. sew lhe flemea 
.nd wenl 10 Ihe Ir.ller 10 
in '.1 Solie,... who Ii""", Mer 
m ..... id he opened the door 10 
_ Ir ~ w .. lnelde Ill' Ir 
anylhillil velWlb" rouk! bt> sa\'\'d. 
~=.~c;: • cI\a,..... 10 do eilher ." 
Hlnae uld hf' h.3 1'fff'IY~ 
numft"OUS otTen rill' • piIK'C! 10 stey . 
. Hf' Mid t. wtll be IIvine In hl'! old 
~I:'~ ~~I ~ m" up 
H IrQ Mid he Ia \&III\II"lI 01 h1I 
plene rill' U ..... 01 ItII _Nlft'. 
Southern Illinois Bicycle Co. 
Schwinn 
Motobecane 
Peugeot 
w. have it all 
Sal.. Service Parts 
Southern IUIOOIS' 
Largest BICyCle Center 
106 N. lilinai. 5~9.11 23 
HALLOWEEN ' 
OUTERWEAR 
SALE· .. 
FREE TASTING 
friday 4:00 - 8:00 p.m. 
F .... lin and Nit 
with purchae of 
.Tequlia . 
o.Qy ~ ~Wrtter 
All applicants ror the position ol 
director of the Preiident's Scholars 
have beet! rejected 
All three candidates were found to 
be unacceptable, Clifford Harper, 
dean of genera I academ ic 
programs, said Wednesday. He said 
the search committee will begin a 
nationwide search for a ne .... 
director. 
In an informal meeting held 
Wednesday in the lounge of Smith 
Hall Harper also announced plans 
for a permanent advisory 
committee to help guide the 
program . Harper asked that 
students in the program attend a 
meeting Nov . II with four 
suggestions for student 
representatives on the committee. 
and roor or five sugge!tims for 
faculty representatives, preferably 
from dirferent academic 
Tn~~ion' ol the. Scholar's 
program, some students said they 
woold like to have a more c1earlv 
defined or structured program. 
Other students want expanded 
course descriptions, others want 
classes scheduled earlier in the day . 
instead ol the late afternoon as t~v 
now tend to be. . 
Harper replied that Scholar's 
program really has no power . " By 
and large we can' t control. we can 
only hope. The departments t:ive us 
what they wanl to give us.' 
Harper explained that President 
Scholar courses are " sort of 
volunteer work on the teacher ' s 
part. unless the course is cross-
Pumpkin harvest peaks, 
cannery sees good year 
By WUllam Prater 
AaMda&ed Pm. Writer 
MORTON, III. ( AP ) -\--The 
backyard pumpkin grower usually 
can have all the jack-o-Ianterns he 
wants by digging a small hole and 
dropping in a few seeds. In a few 
months crawling green vines will 
threaten the rest ol his yard. 
A professional pumpkin grower, 
however, disdains such simple 
methods. 
Pumpkins grow well in most 
~or~~ b~~~uI~rl;la~ ~= 
irrigated soil of the lIJinois River 
bottoms in Mason County , is ideal. 
Libby, McNeiU & Libby, which 
operates the world ' s largest 
IJlmpkin cannery, has about 4,000 
acres of this prime pumpkin 
property under contract 
-- The fanner supplies the ground 
and rertilizer and does the planting, 
but Libby owns the seeds and does 
~ .harv~lng . to ~ure uniform 
quahty ol Its pie filhngs. 
The ca:nnery has been in MIrton 
since 1925, first operated by 
Dickinson & Son, Inc. , "which 
'6rought the original pumpkin seed 
here from England," said - plant 
manager Ronald W. Crawford. 
Libby assumed ownership in 1929 
anc;l switched exclusively 10 " The 
Libby Select Seed ·which we ' re 
alway s developing better and 
better ," Cra",ford said 
Pumpkins of all sizes and shades 
ri orange have been pouring into 
Morton by the semi-truck load since 
mid-September, when the plant's 
work force swelled from about 35 to 
more than m . 
TIle colorful squash are cleaned, 
,seeded, peeled and cooked before 
bei ng sealed in cans and shipped all 
across America. 
The " pumpkin pack" lasts until 
the last week ri Octobe!', with 
everything Libby processes being 
turned into pie filling and regular 
canned pumpkin. 
Despite this season's drought, 
"this has not been a bad year at aU 
Cor pumpkins. We're having a good 
year, iq ract.." said Cr~wford 
David NewhoUser. 'Libby-:~ 
dbtrict manager ' in charge ol rteld 
operatims. saki land under tnt' 
Libby label has produced about 21 
tons per acre. 
:::~=C!!Uy it's an overload for 
If the courses were cross-listed. 
:!:7h w~~ arr:~3!~_~~::1:~ 
program and uoder the individual 
departments listing. In the present 
setup. teachers volunteer their time 
to teach Scholar courses, with no 
financial reward. Under cross -
listing, iC a teacher wanted to teach 
a Scholar's course. it could be 
counted toward his normal leaching 
load 
Harper was also critical of the 
University's attitude toward the 
honors program. " We've got to get 
the University and the Caculty 
involved in the honors program. If 
they ' rc goilU! to say we have a 
University-wide honors program, 
then they've got to ~et involved " 
V"'tOur ~ 
WedeI'D. -~ 
cnrner 
party goods 
invitations 
napkin 
imprinting 
We laaft ell 
wedIbI·~ 
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~. Card Shop ~ 
~1l3l WalDat M'boro~ 
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~ "TIll lilT ' ... (IIKD." _", .... ,,_. 
~ 20111 'WllHUSat. Nite Special MURPHYSBORO 
~ Fried ChIcken 
~ 2 pcs., eole Slaw, MaIat Potato, Roll 
~ family nite $ 1 1 9 5-8 pm 
~ Try Our OrtWHlp Window 
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Let's Get Personal 
Local candidates can often affect your life more 
directly than those running for higher office. Elect a 
responsible and responsive Jackson County team-
Vote Democraticl Vote for ••• 
State's Attorney 
Howard L Hood 
No. 107 
"'DOc" Brown 
No. 1,11 
Oe{'k of ~_Cir:cvit Court 
James R. Kerley 
No. 11(1 '.:' 
Congressman . 
Paul Simon 
No. fIT 
State Representative 
Bruce Rictmond 
No. 102 
(9iinpuS 'lJrids 
t ~ t ] sf ., ~::*::;;:~:x:::;;:~::::~~::,w:: 
TIle 11UIIOIs000Crall ~ Is ~ a "Basic 
BqIinea ~ f. erat6iinea" worbbOp from 9:30 t:ieto 3 p.iII ... ~. NO't. 12 at Giant aly Sta~ Park 
; aDd at Sautlieliltenr IWDois College, Harrisburg, 
from 9:30 a.m. to ' ,p.m. on Wecb!sday, Nov. 10. 'J.be 
worbhap ill free aDd opeD to all Interested persoos. To 
MUter •. MUd a llOte'indicating workshop preference to 
I1lTuois Ozarb Craft Program, 122 S. Division St. , 
Carterville, II. 62918 or call 98&-3791. 
Nationally recognized tests designed to validate 
competeocy In skilled trades or OCCUpatiOllS in 23 fields, 
ranging from air conditioning and refrigeration to welding, 
are offered at the Cireer Planning and Placement Center . 
For more information contact Ralph Arnold at 535-2037 or 
457-3243. 
Statehouse elect~on puts 
Democrat control to test 
By 8Idp W.u.berJ AaIod..- Pftu Writer 
SPRINGFIELD ( AP) -Repu-
blicans are expected to increase 
their strength in the lUinois House 
after Tuesday ' s election. but 
Democrats will probably retain 
majority control. 
Democrats tool< 101 to 76 control 
~ the House in the 1974 election. 
Republicans had held a majority in 
the rn-member body during the 
prev ious eillht years. 
But while strategists from both 
Il8rties say the 25-vote gap will be 
cuL there is a difTerence of opinoin 
on how heavy the Democratic losses 
will be. 
Republicans think they can cut 
tht munb« at Deriiocrllis to 91 
while Democrals believe they will 
have 9S to 95 members in the 19'77-78 
General Assembly session. 
W~lia~e~~~ca~ ~:':.~~ :a~t 
says he thinks Republicans can 
l"e§a in mntrol at the HoUse: 
We lost the governor's race in 
1m and kept mntrol of the House. 
We are going to win the 
goveroorship this year, and there 
isn'~' reason We can't win a 
majority of Hoose seats." .be said. 
A unique cumulative voting 
procedure is used to elect sta te 
~=~~ven ~ votes to 
spmd on the House ' eJec:tioris, and 
Republicans in two Chicago 
districts llUs time. 
RE1>ublieans say they are " good 
bets' to make gains in three 
downstate districts-the 35th in 
northwestern Illinois . the 50th 
including Springfield and the 52nd 
including Champaign-which are 
currently represented by two 
Democrats and one Republican. 
Democrats Richa rd Mulcahey . a 
Durand high school teacher . and 
incumbent Robert Brinkmeier of 
Freep<rt. now completing hIS fifth 
term, both won seats from the 35th 
District in 1974-
Republicans say that was the first 
time two Democrats had b...en 
elected to represent the district in 
nearly four _decades and that the 
Watergate badc1ash was to bLilme. 
Mulcahey .~s vulnerable. they say. 
Two-termer Harlan Rigney of 
Freep<rt is being counted upon to 
bring Harold Adams. the former 
chairman oCthe Ogle County Board 
oC Supervisors with him to the 
House. 
Biller feelings linger in the 5OI.b 
District where the primary election 
produced Democratic nominees 
David Robinson and Douglas Kane. 
. both oC Springfield . . 
ENERGY CUT 
DecefJ8ed Hli'U?Oiian, go~r:rwr 
. 1~aves.·;Pearl Haroor·- ttJ~ 
AaMc~~:vn.. 
IJONOWLU.(APl-In memoirs 
recorded before bis _th, former 
GO\' . John A. Bums said that be was 
warned of .!be Japaneae attack on 
Pearl Harbor a week before the 
actual attack 011 Dec. 7. 1941. 
Tbe memoirs are contained in 11 
just-released tapes Burns made as 
part of a University of Hawaii oral 
history project. He discussed Pearl 
Harbor in January 1975 . three 
months before his death. 
BUms said tbat Robert L. Shivers. 
who was in charge of the FBI's 
Honolulu bureau. called him into his 
office in parly December 1941. At the 
·time, Burns was a 32-year-old 
Honolulu police captain in charae at 
an inteWaenc:e urut. - . 
Bums described !be meelJq: 
.. 'Close tbe doors,' Shivers said. 
' I'm not teUi. my m,en this but I'm 
telling you . We're going to be 
attacked before the week is out. ' 
" And the guy had tears in his 
eyes." said Burns. whose tapes were 
presented to the University of 
Hawaii library Thursday. 
Under Shivers' instructions 
Bums gathered his lour men. and 
without giving a reason he told them' 
to ask about 15 a~uaintances per 
day ilthey had heard of any unusual 
upcoming events . His men found no 
Re-elect 
sl,ns of nervousness in the 
community, until tile night of 
December Stb_ 
"We djd tel jome monkeyshine 
telepbone call from the FBI 
=~!~Bun:s'!id in t;l~:;:'~ 
"The FBI took it up With the 
military folks but ... .. 
Bums said be did not ask Shivers. 
who died in 1950. about the source of 
!be attack warning. But Burris 
speculated that the source was FBI 
Director J . Edgar Hoover . who was 
either informed . by Brit ish 
intelligence officers or by his own 
sources in Washington who had 
brokp" the Jap81'\t'S(' code 
~VINCENT A. BIRCHLER 
DEMOCRAnc REPRESENTATIVE ' 
58th District 
.. AN OPEN DOOR REPRESENTAnVE" 
Outstanding Record of Service to People 
Birchler - A long time friend of S.I .U. 
B.S , and M.S. Degrees 
Students and teachers need his support 
in Springfield 
Keep a man who gets results 
VINCE MAKES SENSE 
Cast your vote tor Birchler Nov. 2 
This ad is paid for by the Vincent A . Birchler campaign Fund, Neit V. Bi 
WOMEN'S tf1 
Announ~es A Special Event 
Co-Ed Triples' Vollftyball 
Tourn'ament 
Tournament to be Played Sunday, November 7 
2:00 p.m. 207 Davies Gym 
Entri_ 0.. Wednescta'y, Novemper 3 - 205 Davies Gym 
Mandatory CaptaI .. ~~ Meeting Thursday, November 4 
6:30, p.m. 203 Davies Gym 
This tournament 'is open to·all SIU< s.tudents, 
Staff _and Faculty 
-;. ~'TOphi.~ .WiltBe ·Awar.ded 
:nsp~~~~=a:~: 
three persons. ~. . 
In most dmricts;,parties run only 
two candidates. 
NEW YORK (AP) - Mobil 
Oil Corp. reports. it has reduced 
en~rgy consumption in ' its 
American refineries by 15 per 
cent in the past four years. 
In 1975, according to Alen E. 'lll ... ' ••••• ~IfI"'"IIIIiI •••• """'.jiil ••••• i Murray, president of Mobil's ~ I u .S. Mar~eting and' Refllling ]-
Division, the company saved But Democrats violated tbis 
unwritten rule two years ago and 
won two _~ which Jhey are 
!II ready, con~eding • to tbe 
• 2.5 million barrels of crude oil. 
a saving of 8,7 per "Cent from 
1974. 
~. Buffa-Io -'Bob's 
F .... id~y 'Sp~cial 
1-6 p.in-

.. 
~ 
. ,..., 
II ............ 
AIry ad "bIeb ·is .1I8I8d In any 
mamer or cancelled WfI1 revert'to 
the rate applicable for the number 
d iIIIertica it appears. Tbere will 
alia be an addltiaaal char. of $LOO 
to cover the colt of the -.ary 
s-p«rwork. 
CIuIIfied advtrtisins must be 
S-Id In advaDce except for thoee 
accounta with ealabJished credit 
aep.n Enwa At o.ee 
Check your ad the first iuue It 
~~an~~~m~~ 
carefully prooireM but errors can 
ItiII occur. We will correct the ad 
and run it an addJtlonal day if 
notified. Beyond this the 
responsibiUt,y is yours. 
PORSALE 
Automotives 
1964 IN T ERN A T I ON A L 
TRA VELALL. Will take olfer . Will 
nm but needs carbuerator work. 
Phone 457-7825. 7475AaS2 
'74 CAPRI . BROWN exterior and 
black inter ior . Craig am-fm 
~:'~~ooX!iil!;:~.~a~~ 
7421Aaso 
llMM1 PLYMOUTH, $300. Call 549-
::: 7't.:e 10:00 a .m. or ~~ 
1970 VW , . EXCELLE~ 
~ON, rebuilt ·~~ . maiDtena~~~~h~~ 54~ 
1'!S3. -7464Aa51 
~J~ANC~= 
minor ~ WorK. $750.~ 4O!H. 
7488Aa54 
11171 INTERNATJONAL 
~~brU~tcf.c:bg;: 
8teerioR.aoc1 brakes, air. !:."'ooo 
1Ilib. 684-42IIO. 7425AaSl 
lSl74- TOYOTA CELICA ST, black 
~~~=~~~ 977-1423. 7417AaSO 
~ .:. lt5t CHEVY, Y'BORO. 4-dooi' 
ledan, leu than SOiiOOO actual 
~~celleut condi ·o~~~ 
m4 RANCHERO G.T. NEW all[ 
irani brUes. Have to ~ tuidoll. f:ll.J:r 5:00 p.m. ~ I jl:,f:.; 
Parts&~ 
FREE . 
GreMeJob 
wfth 
oil & fllter 
change. 
ACE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE . 
Home at Dr. Wrench aod Igor. 
~~~:t ~~~IcSB,JIlA~ 
VW SERVICE, MOST types VW 
repai~ , specializin~ in engine 
~~~iJle:~. ~~~. 
Ntotorcycles 
HONDA 7SO 72 ' . Will trade 10" over 
~;:417~~Ock front en~~~~ 
1971 HONDA 350 . Bitch and roll 
bars . $450 or best offer . 1964 
Yamaha 250, rullS good SI75 or best 
oUer . Call 457 ·3195. 7445Ac50 
650 BSA. 1970 STOCK. $900.00 549-
0408. 7ZZl Ac52 
1968 TRIUMPH GT 6. Price : $650. 
:;49-3831 B7470Ac51 
Mobile HOI'l"l.1 
TWO BEDROOM TRAILER 
contract for sale . SISO mo. Water 
~: -immediate occupan7%A::; 
Miscellaneous 
CLASSIC GUITAR. $40; electric 
bass, $50 ; close-up lenseS. $10; bow 
::~arrow, $15 ; Oak table'mi~ 
GRANNIE AFGHAN for sale, 
price reasonable . can phone 549-
8573. 7441AfSO 
TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC· 
TRICS, new and used. Irwin 
1'Y pewr Iter "Excbange. 1101 N. 
~~~r_~i9!r9.penB~ 
SIX INCH BLACK and white TV. 
~. '65 Plymouth, $300. ~
- Electronics 
Pwts . 
BLUE-EYED SIBERIAN a.isIDe.. 
~~~. ~ern ~ n;!t~ 
. evenID'. or aoytime aDd leave 
mesaqe. 7450Ah55 
MIXED BREED FEMALE: six 
~~~.~anr:.d~:,:: 
A. 7~ 
ST. BERNARD PUPS, 8 weeks old. 
AKC raisteredR!.are had their ~lllinois ,~~rvi1IeMCN~~ 
Bicycles 
BICYClES 
Sd'twltvl 
NCltctlecane 
Peugeot 
Over 100 Bicycles in stock. 
/>lOST REPAI RS COMPLETED 
WlnilN 2~ HOURS 
Soul'*" Illinois 
Bk:ycle 
0J:en 11>-5, Mcr>-Sal 
106 N. Illinois Ave. 
s.n23 
( rex! to C'dlle Na!'1 Bank ) 
Books 
FANTASY POSTERS & 
PRINTS, LATEST 
UNDERGROUND COMICS 
CONAN PAPERBACKS 
OLD COMI C BOOKS 
FANTASY SHOPPE 
:ms N. MARKET; MARION 
Sporting Goods 
COVINGTON'S TAXIDERMY 
CARBONDALE. Professionals' 
fast, reliable service on fISh birds' ~t~mmaJs. Reasooa~ 
IYtIsical 
S N A Z Z Y P R ACT ICE . 
AMPLIFIER - mighty 12-inch 
speaker . Reverb, tremolo, etc . . 
$60.807-2248. Leave DUmber. 
7417AD51 
.. •• £NT 
Apartments 
NICE FOUR BEDROOM 
~4=tN~~~c:H 
'~178~~! • 'l434BaSl 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT . for 
=lb~~~~Ci'7~~ 
Mobile -Home 
-.; iioi!Iii.E HOlE LOTs ( 
.... ~
. . l.st ~. J~·REE. ~ 
, ( :- ~E~tJC~ T., 
. furnished AJc -'. 
-" rills rn&:Jnt!I 
STUDENT PAPERS, mE$ES. 
FORSALEOR.nB:~ · =~~~,~X 
mobile bome. CaD $&$705 after .. aDd prioUq nrviee. Author', 
p.m. . 74SlBe51 OfOci, nat toPIua GriD. stt-_l. 
B~ ' 
USE BEDROOM $121.50 pe.: 
month - indudea '-t. water ·and 
trash . Furnished, air condo No 
pets. 54HS12 or 549-3002. 87473Bc52 
BELPWANTD 
ENTERTAI~MENT WANTED : 
guitar , folk Qngers. Phone 549-0259 
rOa .m.· 6p.m. B7295C6OC 
RECEPTIONIST-GIRL FRIDAY : 
light typioK. and flliog in new 
;,~~~w~~~~.t~~~i~ 
Will be conducted Tues., Nov . 2 and 
Wed .. Nov . 3. Call ~7.()497 between 
;"7 p.m . Mon .• Nov. I and between 
noon-5 p.m. Nov. 2 and 3 for 
~~~tm~~~or:;~~!~~~:s ':fCt. 
expenence. . B74S9C53 
BUSBOYS : APPLY GARDENS 
Restaurant in person . Neat 
:rPf!"sf~ ~~ta ,:~to wo?, between4and~p .m . B7~1 
PART-TIME WAITRESSES and 
waiters ; part-time barmaids and 
bartenders. DeSoto Area . Cau 867· 
9369. 7462C53 
DISHWASHERS. COOKS, AND 
~~res::fY . ~rwW~n~t.Apply in 
B7466CSI I 
OVERSEAS JOBS . Summer· 
~i:!li~dA~'::~C .SAn"lr:1~:: 
$5O().l200 .monthly . Expenses paid, 
sl~tseelDg . F"ree Info .-write : 
~. ~~t~"~~~~~~A ~~. 
7431016 
CONSCIENTIOlJS YOUi';G MEN 
and women who are interested in 
bettering mankind. Potential for 
~~~:~~JD~~ 
rvid . Cau ~-6781 ,g 
PERSONAL ATTENDANT TO 
assist male handicapped student in 
daily activities . E"otering SIU 
spring semester. Contact: Aruoas 
Veoelauskas, 7934 S. KOmenaty. 
Chicago, IL60652. (312)-581-7r77~ 
LPN'S FOR SUPERVISORY· 
position io nursing homes. 
Openings in DuQuoiJI, Chester ~arta, and Waterloo. veri easant working conditloos. can ·. 9-8331 for informatioo. B7082C5OC 
HAULING CARBONDALE 
PHONE 457~. &"/U3E50 
W ANT TYPING TO do. 54~ 4370. 
B7241E57C 
TRANSACTIONAL ANALYSIS 
~SK~Fffk?:~ 8~~en:~~n 
Ocf28at 4:30-6: . Nov. fand STt 
seminars at 7:30. Nov 6 4IId 7 
~rsonal Growth Marathon. Call 
45Hi614anytlme . 7315£55 
FALL ROTOTILLING. reuonable 
rates , after 5 457-7207. 7421850 
QUCK, tIGH QUALIJ'Y 
OFFSET PAINTED COPES 
0wmgN s.na 
A ..... 
Cost as low as 1.25 ~ 
per CXlP'I - 1000 qJIIntIfv 
frtm ale original. 100 
~Ies for $4. SO) for 
18.35. ChOice ol 
several peper styles 
and celIO. 
ALSO AVAI.A8LE 
1ltESE8 8nd 
DlSSERTAlIONS 
tq)ied a1 deen white 
Z) Ib. peper a1 bend 
~Ier . 
oYeets SdlOOI 
requirements. 
'TYNG.on .. 
a...:trIc. 
JIFFY PRINT 
«XJ South Illinois 
451-7nJ. 
WANTED TO BUY MGA rear axil 
~~,riS. ~aIl ~~ 
SEftVIC;ES USED Pa&SsURE GAUGE (or a 
~~~a~aiJ :~~ i~~f 
EXPERJENCED ~ E1'lGLJSH · 
COMPOSITION teacher oUers 
:U~. ey;1~~l~or~ . WANTED: NEW OR used 110.119 
Springer; A':t :I, from S:3~7:00 CoIIibeat traps. can Dave Uter S p.m . 7478E54 .. p.m. 4113-4249. 7441FS1 
NEED AN -ABORTION? 
call, Us • 
ANO TO H£lP YOu TMIftlUGH ThiS 
EXPERIENCE 110£ GIVE YOu C0M-
PLETE> COU"SElING. OF "NY 
OUIlAT1CiN.,SEFORE "NO AFTER THE 
P~OURE 
IlEOWSE 110£ CARl: 
cal l.. Collect 3T"99T~SOS · 
or toIr free 
~327-9880 
Bt,iYING USED RECORDS 7 days 
a week Ind evening.. H&lVl 
~.::~. Va[i.ety .$tore·.J:n7 
I • LOST : GREEN BACKPACK in 
Studenl Cenler Bookslore 
Wednesday al Ve.m. Has 2 boob 
~.~lebOOk . ~ bad.J17~li 
REDBONE HOUND AND Lab . 
Brown·black streaks . Black 
~f5~~tld tail. 5 mos. Dudi45~~~ 
LONGHAIRED . BLACK 
FEMALE cat. 10·18·76 in 
University Heighlll area . Name : 
~~~~~~~~egnanl . Ri~~ 
VOTE FOR DECRIMINAL· 
IZATION of marijuana . Elect 
t'~~:~::r~t~~;~~.o~~ 
MAGA 
.. lEI .. SHOP 
Art Reproductions-
Jewelry - Otrlstmas 
Ornaments & Cards 
Toys - Selected Gifts 
Hours M-F 1~ 
Faner North 
MARRIAGE COUPLE 
COUNSELING · no charge, call the 
~~l~~.an Dev~,~~ 
(1~1I~: Jtrfd4~~:It(l~ :ti:Ut83aIl1. fOU":";' 
. TIle Sovtli Seven footNU eon- ''A lOt of qu .. Uoea a=!.'t: ~......, ~ __ j1IIt 'tl!'carbolldalecie ~=~::yre' "WId.- . ... .. _" •.. rfV. 
III .,.ce. - . . . "EaHntlall~eII~o! ~I ellmwte TeS:.:r '::'~:eo~Iu~:~JI~ 
J!."very tilDe a.d· Coach TOm atbel' us or ' dow ... reeoyerbaa :tumble tat-
LARGE YARD SALE: E . Park. 
~~~rl~~~r:~.r~~.~~a~ 
9a .m. t05p.m. 7458K51 O'BcryIe ~ ilia Terrien are out . HarriabUI'I"loea to Frankfort ma.c-.two. ~ tar • ~ and 
of the race for \be Jee&UI! CI'OWII. Friday, and Iboukt HarriIburI and aactIIlJ lJIe quarta1leelt twIc6.~ 
( ) 
some team rf:~ kJlocked.!)ff aDd Carbondale both win, five teama BlUme ..,.., abDo.t die· .lire 
..... _....;F....;..;R;.;;E;;.;E:;:.;:;;B~' .,;:E:;.,;:S;.......__ ~ Ca neWe is ~l bacll in would be tied for first place MYeil pm~'" bOth ... ,. ai'lllftlili 
the . of tlIi~. weeks ido the --. wiJlltiack ~" __ ~ 
Herrin 1Iiays nonconference CCHs  1'Im Rawklils 
Last Friday nllht 'Wat FraIIklort Johnston City tbis weekend, and ·completed .... ' 01 tbirt ... p.aes 
=c:.!:':~4to-.!~Ie u!: would remain al 4-2. fill' 122 yards, . 
toucbdowns _ wbile Carbondale ConcerniDg Frlday's game at More tlUla Jut. the coalereDce 
held on against HarrisburlJ 18-13. Benton, O'Soyle said, "I'd ralJler cbamplouhlp is at at ate In tJle 
( 
RIDERS ) Considering Benton's l-O WUI over play anybody otber tbaD Kollaek, Soutb SeveD, :t'be Ieaaue wiDDer 
Mount Vernon, 110 Ieaa thaD five of Adams, and Dillon." Frank Kolilet adYlDcel to the .tate bl.h school 
___ W_A_N_T~E_D~_-..J ~~eei~~:~~hthe~:. teams still : ~~~~dle~r=:ei-~!t D~ footNll playoffs. . 
THE GREAT TRAIN Robbery 
Round trip to Chicago, every week· 
end. $25 . 54S-S798 or Plaza Records . 
Sorry. no checks. 7355P64C 
You can find 
most anything 
in the 
D.E. 
C/assifieds 
FranldOl't and Benton are 3-J , 
~:~~eon~:r:i~ac~~~r~:b~~fy ::~ 
losses . Frankfort and Benton . 
however . each bave three con· 
rerence games remaining - in · 
c1uding one against each other -
while the other scores have no more 
than two. 
Adams is a running back·punter, 
kicker. 
S~~:: a:;;~':y1~c::J .t~'';h~;~ 
probably beat us by two toucb: 
downs, unless something changes." 
The " something" O'Boyle 
~~f~n~~~~ ~;h~~~;r~~a~a~ 
bondaie this season. 
Against Harrisburg, Carbondale 
Carbondale travels 10 HenIon jumped 10 an .18-0 lead during the 
rni:1!y s~agnh~~~~ke on the co·leader ~~s: ~~r:t~~o~~~dO~~Stl~n a'~o': 
"We like 
Food .St_""." 
On Sale 
at Mr. Natural's 
now through Mond_y 
Organicallv grown 
stone ground whole wheat 
flour. R." 27~ Lb, Now 2 1 ~ Lb. 
I... 
Gymn~tic talents on 'display 
in 'The Battle of the Sexes' 
By Daft lieu 
Dally EIJPdu 8parU Writer 
When the men's and 'women's 
1P'~ru:!:e :;au: :!'::. aa:r7: ~ 
&:. ~~~ n::!~~:: ::!i ~ 
Saluki's individwIJ stars. 
For the women, Denise Didier 
should be the standout in the 
"1Iulting and uneven bar events. She 
has also made strong showingll in 
the noar exercise in the pasl 
Senior Dianne Gray90ll is SlU's 
three time All-America and former 
National Champion in the balance 
beam evenL 
A fl"ellhman with high potential is 
Kim Paul, from Long Beach, Cali. 
Paul win be a real help to the floor 
exerci8e tam, and will add depth to 
tile baIaoce bmm and uneven bar 
WeDta. 
For the men's team. Steve' 
Shephanl and Scott McBroom make 
• team up in the floor exercise 
evenL 
Rick Adams apd Tooy Hanson 
have been strong Performers 00 the 
pommel horse. while Kim Wall adds 
experience to the rilU!S com""'i'i",, 
Adams and McBroom also add 
depth to the vaulting team. led by 
Wall. 
The women' s team is a perennial 
powerhouse in gymnastics. and will 
be out to improve on a fourth place 
fuUsh in the national tournament 
last season. 
Coach Herb Vogel's learn:; have 
wun 16 natiooal titles. 10 01 !hose 
titles being earned by SI U teams. 
The men' s team is coming nfT a 
rebuilding season. and should make 
a real run at the NCAA 
championship. 
Injuries , illMSS and other 
problems hampered the team last 
year. With a clean bill oi health and 
another year oi ex per ience under 
the belts oi some key performers. 
the team appears ready to bounce 
back. 
All-Comers meet scheduled 
The Saluki Fall All-Comers '!rack 
meet ia scheduled (or Saturday 
afternoon 'at McAndrew Stadium . 
Field . events in the open meet 
begin at 1 p.m . with the pole vault 
and hammer throw. The javelin and 
long jump are set for 'I :30 p.m · with 
the triple jump, shot put . ' discus 
throw and high jump to follow . 
Running events begin with the 
women 's mile at 1 :45 p .m . and the 
men 's mile at 2 p.m . Following will 
be the 6O-yard high hurdles . IOO-yarfl 
dash . 44(}.and 300-meter hurdles 
(men and women) 880, 3-mile and 
mile relay . 
Entries (or the meet win be ac-
cepted from 11:30 a.m . to 12::10 p.m ." 
at the-stadium. There is no entry fee . 
Meet director Bill Webb. assistant 
coach of the SIU men 's track team. 
said that officials and helpers are 
needed for the meet. 
Information is available from 
Webb at 45.'1-5.111. 
~\)~REt 
,.£Q"'LA 
1J11 ~r&11 
Halloween ' 
Weekend 
starts 
Friday afternoon with 
t6--.0Z. Old ~ilwaukee drafts-45~ 
3-7 p .... 
Saturda~ Night 
Sa is -tra :vel to , Terre- Haute 
.hoplng ~o break ISU jinx -
. .,. JUdI KardI 
.,..,-... ......... 
When the 8aJukis We the rJeld 
... Indiana State Saturdiy in 
''I'er!'e Haute, Ind., . the7 wiD be 
...... to del .. the SyeamCll"fS for 
tile fliit Ume since Ita ISU has 
, ~ten S1U flve.strai8bt timet since 
"We haven't beat this tam since 
tIae kidI haft been here." Coach 
, Key Oempee)' said "The kids reaDy 
WU\t to win this pme." 
A SaIuId vicotry would give the 
team flft wins. _ lea than in the 
last three yean CQIl biDed. Indiana 
Slate will be Iook.Ia& fer it. third win 
I ... _ four Ioua. 
. Indiana Sta. I'\I1II the wishbone. 
and Danpeey said he is COI'IC'.eI'ned 
~t stcwlng them. "~ like to 
run the optIoo. and we ve had 
problems with it all year." 
Indiana State will be without its 
star running bact Vincent Allen, an 
All-American choice last year. who 
Meeting set for 
1M playoffs 
A flag football playoff meeting for 
representatives ri teams compiling 
a .500 or better regular season 
record will be held in Room 119 of 
the Arena Monday, Nov. 1 at 4 p.m. 
All teams are encouraged to 
verify their wm-bs record with 
Jack May. graduate assistant in 
charge of scheduling. in the Office 
ri ~tion aDdlntramurals prior 
to the scheduled drawing. 
Coed volleyball 
tourney slated 
~ ~ lei and wUi mlas the 
"HIs Ie. 11M talrt them, but they 
·still · haft rme Ncb." Dempeey 
said. HC Mike) Sotak , is a good 
nIIIIIinI quarterbldt." . 
After 1osiD& two pmes in a row. 
=1: i~l!ia the has wi~v~i:: 
player. a "tremencklus aUitude. 
1bry're practicing with confidence 
like willlll!l"S do. ,. 
The first ·year coadl said the 
pme against Northern Illinois was 
the best the team has played this 
year. 
"They truly were good. In total 
e{fcrta throughout the whole game. 
they were better than any other 
pme." he said "I "just want them 
to im~e a little percentage each 
week. ' . , 
The lineup will stay basicaDy the 
same, allboa.h .the Itarliq 
qurtert,ack ... yet Cq be aamed. 
~ Reaie EY-. started 
Jut week. aDa Jooied ",",refty 
=~~sa~dihe ..::. 
~~~~= pmes. will _ the nod. 
. Linebacker Bob Dickey Ialrt Ills 
knee against Nerthern, and is 
dwbtlul fer the game. He will be 
=~~ei~Car~Spa~ 
l115uaDy plays del_ive tackle. 
With his perfcrmance last week 
~net!:~ ~a~=. ': 
will be joined by Oyd C8rddock. Joe 
Hosman and Ron Geels in the 
secondary. 
Friday and 
A wmlen's coed triple volleyball 
tournament has been scheduled for 
'2 . p:m . Nov . 7 in Davies 
.Gymnasium . Entires must be 
submitted by Wednesday in Room 
:iDS of Davie!! Gym. A mandatory 
_ptal~s-..m.oong is scheduled for . 
4:-9 dally 
12 oz. draft. 25~ 
Speed rail drink. 8~ 
~vi~~ at ~ 30 p.m. in Room ~ 
Up to rl: players per team can 
play. and teams ol three (one man 
and lWo Wmlen. or two men and one 
Wmlan) play at a time. 
HOUBS, 
Wed. thru Sat. 
4 p_m.-4 a.m. 
fast shoes 
Now you can fly with th,se great blue 
suede two-stripe athlet ic shoes. 
Features Wing logger bottoms and 
speed lace eyelets. 
M..,nlzH 
8111·12 
Qulcll.saYlnga tool 
LOCATED, 
Old Rt. 13 We.t 
& Big Muddy Rber 
Student Center 
Student Center 
8:00 
. , 
' j 
I 
pge. ":impr~iv~ ' in first .teillD-scr.immage 
• • .,6; :·1 .. ' ." •. t • (I i' . . ' ~. • • 
': By~'" &aith(4) : Smith, a "freshman from . both'teams pulled doWn 29 rebouDds; were some exceUerif I?lays out there. 
'Dally ~ . .... EMer, Eldorado, was the only' frestunan in . Wayne. Abrams, .a freShman guard, and some not so good. • .' 
The "G~~,..,. lIIiIre GIeDD doUbles r~ . , hit only three of nine shots, but looked Lambert's ass.istant coaches. 
and Ccny AbriJn(. cOntinued where The' White team w,as comprised of impressive bringing the ball up the Hennan Williuls and George l1lhelt. 
theY'left off last year With bol~ Tom Harris, Milt ;· Huggins; ' Dan court. The Salultis have needed a point coached the teams while Lambert 
Per1ormaJiaes. in.. Wedneeday . night'8 Kieszkowski, Wilson.: Corky Abrams guard since Perry Hines graduated two watched from the stands. .., 
intruquad ·!Ia«etbalj·.gaiDe played at and Williams, while the Maroons had years ago. From' watching the game. Lambert 
McLeansbo-ro I.IJtb·School. Ma'rk ' Winter, Jerry 'Kellum Mel "We're a little ahead of last · year," said he has "a pretty good idea where I, tberuStRnmma~' oftbe ye., for Hughlett, Revon WilHams (AI's Coach Paul Lambert said after the the offense and defense are now. 
the SIU team, fbiI! WJUte:iquacl beat the brother), Ford, Smith, Glenn and game. "It really helped Wayne Abrams "I was encouraged wltfl ' the 
MaroOns 'l8-tI.:nie 1Vhi&e team ,was the Way~ Abrams (Corky's brother) ., and Barry Smith· playing with the more scrimmage, but there's still a month to 
more experjenciecl ~ ~~use· the BotHl teams had Jlimost indentical experienced players." go (before the season starts) . We 
Maroons 1Yd. thiN fiesbItIen' and a statistics iJlJhe pme. Each sq\U!d took The game marked the team's first haven' t worked with our press 'offense 
junJor-co~ transfer plajing. 19 shots, with the White team making full court scrimmage. and our full-court press defense yet." 
Abrams hit 11 of 13 8hots in the game 28. and tile Maroons 'n. In free throws, "They're in ,p.retty good shape for this But he added, "There's still a long 
and also cormected on five of 10 free both teams hit about 60 per cent, and time or year,! Lambert said "There way to go." . . 
throws for 'ZI points; which was 
surpassed only by Glenn's 28 points, 
The &-3 All-America guard candidate 
hit 10 or 16 shots and nine or 11 free 
throws. 
Other players who hit doubles figures 
were Gary Wilson (18) , AI Williams 
( 16). Richard Ford (13) and Barry 
Six SIU runners 
in Nationals 
Add Trish GrandL~ and Cindy Ruester 
to the list of women cross country 
runners which will represent SIU at the 
national meet in Madison, Wis. on Nov. 
13. 
In each girl's second try at reaching 
the qualifying time of 19 minutes, 
Ruester made it with four seconds to 
spare (18: 56), but Grandis ran the 
second fastest time of the year for SI U 
with a time of HI: 34.7. Jean Ohly , who 
already qualified for nationals. has run 
one second faster . Peggy Evans, Linda 
Snovak and Cathy Ciarello qualified in 
a time trial held Monday . 
Ruester and Grandis ran their race at 
McAndrew Stadium Wednesday and 
made the cut offfor submitting national 
times by three days. The last day to 
qualify is Saturday. 
The team wiIJ travel to Southwest 
Missouri Saturday for the Ozark 
Invitational. 
Sophomore Dan Kleszkowskl goes high for a rebound 
in Wednesday night's intrasquad ~etbaJl game In 
.YcLeansboro, The game marked the first time since 
practice began 1112 \Neeks ago that the team has 
played full court fi~flve, Coach Paul Lambert 
was pleased wiftl the· game, and feels 'the team Is 
ahead of last year's team which finished 16-10. (Staff 
photo by Rick Korch) 
H~ckey team 
to play four. 
home matches 
The SIU field hockey team will be 
home for two varsity and two junior 
varsity games Saturday. The varsity 
will play Western lII~ois at 12: 45 p,m. 
and Illinois State at 3: 30 p.m. 
The JV squa(j will face Western 
Illinois' JV team at "8:'45 a .m. and 
Illinois State's.TV team at 2: 15 p.m. All 
games will be played on the athletic 
lIeld across from the new recreation 
building. 
The varsity squad is having one of its 
most successful seasons ever. It is 
undefeated, winning nine of its 11 
games. tieing two. and allowing two 
goals for the season while scoring 36. 
Goalie Peg O'Connell has had an 
excellent season and the offense has 
controlled the ball for 'the majority of 
the time the team has played, which 
helps the defense. 
The offense has been supplied mainly 
by Helen Meyer, who has 13 goals and 
the SIU career record total of 44, and 
Diane Bednarczyk. who has scored six 
this season. 
1M. flag fQot~ll:rfun, .butsetious business 
, The late afternoon 'air will be filled with grunts and 
groanS. There will be cursing, and.probably ftgtiting. 
There may even be'injurieS. mosUy miiior, !rut a few 
broken ~ would ~ no one, . 
This wiD' tie the caR. next ~ anywai ,on the 
flekk east ol tbe Arena.1l!1o, the.Saluki footbaltteam 
Will net be ~iing 'tbete, DOl' will ~ sm. RUgby 
Club. The mw-wars' that will ,~ takiil.8 plaCe tl'lere 
are ill!o called the,1ntramural' nq ~. play~ 
.. IUs QO~t .tbat_rood;aU;js the f9U8hest.of 
• aiiy intramural 'sport. Some 102 -teams entered ijlto 
. tIiis .year's quest for the University championship, . .' 
..:;.It is Dot 8S> prestigious as the ~r Bowl, Sta~ 
wp 01" World Series, but mmt of , the particill'fits. Itt 
. least the ten top ,teams on campus. take the gam4r 
!'fir1 8eriousl). . : 
r ;;k The intensity with which the piayoffs are 
I*forlileid briDp out a style ol rough play that can . 
ea .... bQaries aDd ·..otftetimes r.pta. . 
A. ~ RS-wbo'wiH be'bearibg an ear full DO matter 
Wll8t ~.will be the inea:wbothrow the yellow 
lre: 
at their jobs. ·And 
Rappin: 
S~rts 
By :~ft 1IefuI · 
,~W~&er . 
refs ' in the flag ~gam~ more'~,-
verba ~buse and get involv~ in' mgre CODlIV~j~. 
than ally ref in any other intramurtJ sport. . Jerrx Simon; who is iii his'third.year as .. referee, 
said t~ pmes this.season seem-tit be' tougher than 
ever, "It was rough, especililiJ~ ffie ~.O{ 
the seaSon/' said Simon. "When a team of rteshrrien " 
get in ther:e. they don't know the rules, and they j~ 
g&~." 
. 'r.r.i~i:-~refi~~~es~eft8l,51D~'~' 5~~'~~~llilte5~ ~~en~other 
perfeet~a1}~ ~~~~$~!~~~~~ '~~~~~~~E~~~~' ~5' ~Dq:,~'~:'~"~~I'~~--j ... ror " 
fc~~ l= 
